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-f r.inyl
' t  .toms the past 

wether h«.‘ turned 
^  „Whiny f.rm.riii l)T«'
Cini ! « ’'» w i n d  without.

For .  few .U>- 
' tUntinf ootton »nJ feed 
J-ĵ priBctpid occupation in j

¿nr-***-

. «iT.t?pe weather, the 
' i  the Summit t'onfer- 
y '* e  fi«co at the U. N-. 
frth  th. U)« '>f fxjFuU- 
L , « «  a lot of people the 
, Uian leadet  ̂ are the 
L i of folka that country 
“ for the pa»t thounand 
^  ,BV thouifht of their 
Kte the kind of folk* that 
«cticaUy all the rest of 

only wishful think-

gcii*'- people are eolidly he- 
Liihower (except those 
Bit to make it a political 
B^Miavr that he ia awake ■ 
,i*wbilitie.< if our country 
,^ p  like it did when the i 
»lard Hawaii. For many j 
Iwii has had spies in 

Other free countries. ( 
( X.l ita thinks America has I 
L  an act of a«rrcs»ion 

fli» the U- over Itus-  ̂
,bIi( picture.«.

( hoiwUy will be Mwnorial j 
abo a biK-honiecominii : 

It Gil«. For the past aev- 
!*•«. former reaidenta of 
lUB ef country have been 
|from far and near to meet 

and neiirhbort. The 
Anld be a very enjoyable 
t Cile- .Monday,

Baldwin, president of ;

I
L County I’irnic ocia-1 
iiports the prosrram is hap- 
fixelyfor the annual pienio 
Wkere in September.

A n n u a l G ile s  Picnic 

Sch e d u le d  For M o n .
Th* annual iWea ptcnic. which | said. ‘ The pi. nic ia open to every, 

has become one o f the hiprhliirhts j  one and we hope you all come," 
o f the summer will be held Mon-1 concluded, 
day. May .SO, at the picnic irround) i —~   

Scott Grundv Is»

Given Doctor Of 
Medicine Degree

Ha. Hall C ounty, I exaa n iU R .S D A Y  A t  l t KNCXXN. .M AY  Hi,  1960 «  «  * IKN  d i d  I S *  *  ¥ NUMBER I

north o f Memphis, in Donley 
t'ounty. The festivities will iret 
underway that mominK and ion- 
tinue into the nifht.

The picnic rrounda have been 
cleaned and cleared o f limbs and 
debris from last summer's win.l 
atonm . . . the dance platform has 
been doubled in fixe . . . the beef ia 
a-fattenin an.l the aiirna are riirht 
for a biinrer and better picnic this 
year than ever before,”  said Vir- 
trinia Hrowder, publicity chairman.

"F lip ”  Breedlove, the barbe- 
que kinx o f Clarendon, will bar- 
beque a beef ainiin thir year and 
will move in with bean pot and 
cotton irloves to make ramp and 
»tart the meaquite chunki burninK

Lions Club’s Fifth Annual Park 
Opener To Be Held Here Tonight

Scott Montromery Grundy, son 
of Mrs .Allen Grundy, 321 North 
13lh Street, Memphia, la a mi-ni 
ber of the irraduatinK clas.. at 
Baylor University ( ’<>!We of Med 
trine. Texa- M.Mjicai Center. 
Houston.

He re,eived the .leitree of d. 
tor of medicine at the 58th om- 
mencement of the ( .»llene of .Med

Churches Hold 
Bible Schools
Vacation Bible .school ia under- i through Wednewilay, J u n e  1.

in hii barbeque oven the evening i i c i n e on Saturday m.irninir,

lecond Democratic primary 
t iun< 4. and m order to 
MP. diction boxe* will be 
ir foar places: .Memphis, Ks- 
l Tarkty and laikeview. 
kicauad on Page Ten)

before the picnic.
IIii- honor the Lord .Mayor of 

Giles, laiwell Houaton, will di|i- 
nify the celebration with his pre- 
••nce. .Sheriff Walter Johns.in and 

hi: deputy, Gerald Kninht, will
be on han.l to keep law and or.ier 
an.l see that everybcxty has a irood 
time, Mrs. Browder said.

Ma.ster o f ceremonies will be 
Bob Ayera, Hymn-»injfu>ir and 
fiddle music will be headed by 
Richard StotU ai.ied by .Mack 
Graham, Walter Juhii.'on an I J. 
B. Yates.

" I f  you've never attend a 
Giles l*irnie, you've inieped the 
time o f your life ," Mrs. Brow.ier

Business Firms To 
Close Memorial Day

Moat buainaas firnis in M em 
phis w ill be ciotsd Monday in 
obsorvnnca o f  Memoria l Day, it 
was announcod this wooh.

Momorial Day was oao o f  the 
f ivo  holidays tho rotailors coin- 
mittoo o f  tho Momphis Chamhar 
o f  Comanerco and Hall County 
Board o f  Dovolopmant sot up at 
thoir first mooting o f  this year.

T o  be closed will  he most of 
tho morchandising storos, utility 
o f f ic es  and th# banks.

The f iv e  holidays sat up by 
the retailers committee fo r  the 
year include N ew  Year 's  Day. 
Christmas, Thanksgiving, July 

4, and Memorial Day.

May 21
Dr Grundy will beirm h m 

ternship at Ji’ffer?.;jn Davif H.e 
pital in ill. I't.iii on July 1.

Robert N. f  lark, 
I’ ioneer liesident. 
Buried Tuesdav
Ki>bi-it Nfwt: ' lurk. 70, retir

cii Hal! County farmer, dl.-d .Mon
day in a lof.i! ho«|ntal. .Mr. Clark 
hail liv.-.i hete io! the pa-t dl* 
> ear*.

Funeral «ervire- were .ondu.t- 
cd at 2:30 p. :n. Tuer.iiay from 
the Fir«t Hapti«t Church with Kcv. 
Kern Miller, pa>tor. offic^atiinr.

Burial wa- in F.iii.iew c.-me- 
tcry under the .L’’.' tion  ̂
Funeral Home.

native T . M r .  ' 'ark w.
Kirn Dec. 25. I 8éi, in Wi»e ( aun

ty. He wa*. •narne.l to Mi-.s Mona 
Kce.1 .Vug. 31. I90.Í. at De«-atur.

The couple moved to Ha I Coun
ty in 1921 and for many year ■ 
farmed m th.- Antelope Flat com 
munity. ,\ft.r rctiniig. Mi and 
Mr-- C!ar moved to Le-I. y.

Vtr. Clark wa-* a member .if the 
Primitive Hapti-t Churx-h.

-urvivor-  ̂ ;o:-li dl- h; wife. Mr 
K. V  C ark -f Lc-ley; five on». 
Jam.- W til-.:': ;/ \marillo, Uuil- 

|t ,,r.t nue i I’,.«.- Ten t

Yankees, Indians Win 
First Games Tuesday

, v l

Deapit« threaleninif ba.l wea
ther, the Memphis lattle l.c«»ue 
play began Tuemtay night about -*•> 
minuta.« behind «rhe.lule, Don 
laimbert, coordinator lai.i Wed- 
res.lay.

The local team« played two 
game.« with the Yankees and the 
Indiana coming out victorious over 
the Tigera and (iiants, respective- 
')•

In the Yankee-Tiger g»me. Bob 
Carrol o f the Vankee« racked up 
a burner to help contribute to hi 
teama H-1 victory over the Tiger 
aquad.

In the Indian-Giant game, no 
home runt were hit. The Indian« 
Won #-S.

Charle. Juhnaon nianaging 
the Gianla, and Grady Haynes . 
managing the Indians. Hayni-

cin. -te.l .1 Je'-ry Burnett 
Roy Curr 11 -nanaging the 

Yankee t*-am and Hub.-rt Jone« r- 
Ihe T.iftr' n at .iger. Jonc “  be- 
,ng a- ded b\ Tonne Tu.ker 

Tomorrow nigbt, weather per
mitting. the Tiger will play the 
Indian in the f-r-t g-xme b.-gin- 
iiiiig at Ñ 3» ind n the -e.ond 
game the ».lant will p.av the 
V ankee-

‘ Next Tue-dav. .M.«y ,il, the In
dians w .il day the Giant* and the 
Yankee will inalched w-;th the 
Tiger«

I.am>‘crt --id that a a--i I • -■»w'u 
was -.‘ut Tu. day - ghl to watch 

I the fir-t game- o! the -e.«--on He 
I -..1,) that t^e rr-’ t and light tain, 
' and a Ltt’'  lighting troubb- 
tbe ga ,e t.. get III leiW-::
()i. ».«Sind -hedui.'

aii- 
a '

way thU week at the First Baptist 
Church and will continue through 
Wedne-day o f next week, con- 
■ luding with -ummencement ex
ercises that evening. Rev. Fern 
.Mi'ler announre.l this week.

Approximately K>0 children are 
enrolli d in the «ehool. Depart- 
".enla including .Nursery one an.l 
two, 1 ginners, primary tw.» jun
ior cl.i and one interme.liate.

The hool is belli each morning 
from hr.'IO to 11:00 a.ni.

Methodist Church
The First Methodist Church will 
'•-n it- annual Vai-ation Hilde 

'■--hool Tuesilay morning, .May 31.
Clii- ii-. will be held from 9 to 1:30 
»a.-h morning.

.A five .lay 'hool, thi* . la-«.-- 
w-ill continue through Saturday- 
Three ilepartment: will be featur 
ed, kinil.-rgarten, primary, and 
junior, Mrs Lee Brown, .Sun.tay 
:-':-hoid superintendent, sai.l.

Leaders for the varioua ilepart- 
ments will be .Mr«. Gonion Gilliam, 
kindergarten: .Mrs James Van
I’.-lt, primary, an.l .Mr.-«. R. C. 
la‘mons, junior.

Estellino Baptist Church
Va. ation Bible School i,- also in 

progre~. at the First Baptist 
Church in Fstelline. The achool 
opened May 2.3 and will continue

rity  Swimming
■ ̂  I  I

Summer Tuesdav»
The City Swinxming Pool open-

e. l for the season Tuesday after 
1,0011 at I :30 p.m.. Manager Hu 
bert Dennis said thi.' w-eek.

The pool i'- locateli in the City 
Park loUtheast of Momphi.«.

Denni- ---a d that I.ucil'e Gable 
w:ll again thi.-' year serve ar- .a.-ih- 
cp for th.‘ pool anil Dan Goffinett 
ha- ti.-en employed a.* life guard.

He .-aid that admirsiun to the  ̂
pool this year is the -ame as last ' w-eek. 
year, 10 i-ent'- fi>r ailult.s ami 20 
,-enls for chiblren. Season ticket» 
of f i o  for ailult.» an.l $7.50 foi 
children can be pur.-ha.»ed at the 
pool or at Tarver-.Stanford Pliar 
macy, Dennis -aid.

The pool IS openeil at 1 :30 each 
afternoon anil dorr» when the 
number o f «winmiers thin out 
enough to warrant it. The pool is 
always i-loseii on .Monilays, Den- 
nir. said.

Dennis explained that the free 
-wimming Ic- -ins w-ill not b.'gin 
until after the churche.- finish with 
Vacation Bible schiioU and the 
water get-'- warmer. Tho will be 

" It the midiPe of June, he .«aid
The ».'hedule of these classea 

will be announ.'C.i at a later date
Dennis said the Weilnesday 

mornings ha» been set aside foi 
la.l:r-i morning The pool is open
f .  ..m !» to 11 a m to acconumnlate 
the lailies.

Classes opened at H m. m. and con
tinue until 1! a. m. each day.

Olhor School* Lolor
The h'int Presbyterian Chur«h 

is making plan-; to hnl.l t» Vaca
tion Bible School later in the siiin- 
nier, po.ssibly in miil-Augu-t. Rev. 
Richard Avery, pastor, -a:d W - d- 
nesday.

Plans are also mad>‘ to hold 
the Church of Christ Biide '̂ ■ hool 
later in the i.-jinmer a.-coriling ti> 
Minister Cecil Hadaway.

Piar, now call for the -chool 
to be held in .-onnection with the 
annual uimmer revival, hi- said.

Edward Spencer 
Will Receive 
Optometry Deiiree
Kilward Lee Spencer will grail- 

uate June 3 from .Southern Col
lege of Optometry Memphis. Ten- 
ne.»:iee, with the degree o f Doctor 

I of Optometry.
Dr. Spencer the -on of Mr. 

; an.l Mrs. J. .S. Spencer o f 816 
' Cleveland Street. He ii a 1946 
graduate o f .Meraphii- High School.

Kollnw'ing two years in the U. 
S. .Army, he entere.I the University 
of Houston for hr pre-optome 
trie stu.ly. Hi.' wife, the f.irmer 
Mi:. laiVerne R.illin» al»:, a 
graduate of Metiiphi - High .N̂ "r;»ol.

¿ 7 « .
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Local Youth Is 
Picked Up For 
Several Break-Ins
A l.H-al I .l-year-.dd youth ,-on. 

fc:-e.l thi.« w.-ek t.) “,-\en»l i-r.-ak 
in theft at high h.i-d and the 
brenk-in theft of Wood Br.r- .'-̂ up- 
er Market three we.-k- ago. Sher
i f f  W. P. Baten Ji. ann.iuni.-.l thi

GKORGK .-»TANLEY 
• • •

George Stanley 
Voted MHS 
Best Thespian
Ci.'orge .Stanley, a spring giad- 

uale of Memphi.' High .'<cho.il and 
'■>n of .Mr. an.l .Mr* D. B. Koen, 
wa- v.ite.l Best Thespian o f the 
Y.-ar for the 19.59-00 term of 
«chool.

Thi' IS the secon.l year George 
has received this award, Mr*. Koy 
I.. Guthrie, Thespian sponsor, 
«»id. He ha.» been very active dur
ing hi; high school years, hobling 
the offi.'c of president o f the 
Thespian Society twice, and is an 
honor member o f that society.

He wa- v.itisl in this year's 
Who’!-: Who, and was vice presi- 
.lent of thi- junior and senior 
1 la:-«.

fic.irge wa« business manager 
of the 1960 Cyclone annual, and 
h « cla mat.- .ot.-.l him Boy 
Cla- Favorite.

High School Sends 
23 Transcripts

Over $600 worth o f tickets had 
been sold by Wednesday noon for 
the Lions Club'a 5th Annual Park 
(Jpener, which begins at 7 p. m. 
tonight at the City Park.

.Members of the food, aerving 
and cooking committees o f the 

! club began arriving at the park 
I early this afternoon to begin th*
I preparation.« for cooking and serv-.
I mg the giant barbecued hambur*
! gers.
I Accompanying the hamburgera
will be cold drink.«, potato chipa 
and other picnic trimmings.

I In preparation o f the event.
club members have been working 

I the past W'c.fk on the barliecue 
i stand, getting it in top Niiape for 
' the big park opener.

In case o f inclement weather, 
i President Hill Baten said, the 
■ Park Opener will be held one 
j week from tonight,

A delegation composed of Bat- 
1 en. Car! Yancey, l»e.- Sine« am!
I Pete .Shankle, met with the Clar- 
i endoii Lions Club Tue.vlay, to 
; continue their annual ticket «ell- 
I  mg c.im;ietiti.in with that club.
I The Ctaren.ion club sell' ticket.« t*
. the annual Park Opener and the 
; .Memphis Lion.i .-ell Fourth o f July 
celebration tickets for them. Pres
ident Baten said that Memphis 
cwme out victorious la.«t year in 
the .•.»nipelition.

Entertainment for the opening 
will be pravid<‘d by Mac Graham 
and hi:- band, acording to Jack 
Norman, chairman of the enter
tainment committee.

Tickelt for the event can 1» 
purchased at the park at $1 each 
.Money from the sale o f tickst* 
will he Used to further the park 
improvement program and to pur
chase a boat for u.«e o f local 
Scout.«.

Headquarter« for the opener 
will b " the barbecue hut. and fo l
lowing .serving, »-veryone is to as- 
«nTiblo at the amphitheatre where 
«•nt«-rtainni*-nt will be provided 
and pnxes will be given away.

Over 1400 worth o f large pria- 
es will be awarded, in addition ta 
duxen.i of «mailer one».

Trial will be belli in the juven- 
I'e court later tin w.-ek. .<henff 
Baten ..aid.

(ieorge Raker 
Funeral Services 
Held In Hedlev

Four Polling Places .-\re Set Up For

Imton Voyle , principal <>f i
M.-rnphi» High Sch»">l, ri-iKirt.-d 
thi- week that hi- office ha.l -.-nt 
out 23 transcript.-- to 13 different
- .illegf and univeisitie- 

The tranuript,» are sent from
the high chools to the colIesK-' 
which 'liidenti- think they might
att.-nd next fall, he explaine.l ! „
— I huneial ser\-ice‘ for George

I Baker. 82, were held at 2:30 p. m 
I WcUne-.lay from the First Bap- 
! list Church in Hedloy with Rev.

i t  1 Ik  i  * Ik  * Ck I  J : J Tipton, pB.«tor. officiating.Second Democratic I rimarv On June 4 '• under the direction of >picer run-
phi : the two .Memphis p.-erinct,-! « ral Home
and New'lin. Voters from Parnell * Mr. Baker, who usd lived in 
and Baylor will vote at the liooth He.iley for the past year, died at 
in Ertelline. Persons who normal- ' hi» home there Monday. He was 
ly vote at Eli, Plaska, l.esley and a retired farmer and carpenter. 
Brice will go to I.akeview and east | For a number of year« the fam-
their ballots in that box No vot- j ily lived in Childress, moving from
mg precinct ha« been added to | Iher«- to Channel View, Texa«. 
that o f Turkey where the usual Mr. and Mrs. Baker moved to Hed- 
prii.-edurc will he in effect. | ley about a year ago.

The move to combine the vot- ’ He was born Feb. 14, 187H.
ing precincts for the run-off elec- | George Baker was united 1«

I marriage to Mi»» Anna Drake Nov.
* (<’ontinued on Page Ten)

Hall County voters will fnee 
one o f the shortest liailoU of 
Democralii primaries when they 
go to the polls June 4 for their 
run-off election, J, Claude Wells, 
county chairman, pointed out this 
week.

At the «ame time the chairman 
announre.l that only four polling 
place« will be crtabliKhed within 
the county for the iiin-off pn 
mary. It ha; been de.-;d*'d to hold
elections at .Memphi. ,̂ laikeview, t;on was made to cut down on the
»« . ii_ • »** . » . ! .^o ¿'•»>„1___ \k- ti- ___ I-.:___1

Colored Youth 
In Finger Lake

Drowns
Wed.

rgin a! '* * O'
3.N w!>-

►  atK.1 P8 »ured

tower
mtlr.F ' '

^ thia week.
leaks we— r  *** »Ik w rfr

had
l i t  * 7  G w ba. k .

I I

lase Martin I>*vorc», 19 year-1 whir:, 
old nagro, drownod l*te We.ine j thic ¡nornmg » 
day hen th. boat in whuh be ‘r ' î
wa» a pwaaenrer overturned in j ..«a-’.-hing • -.’svce- 
the n--'l.||e o f Finger la»Le. u.e ; 
and a half mile.: »---uthw. .t of l-c;

.• He the n if Fill DeV-;--e 
lUsikia Ji.i.i t-., the otb«-- pa*

‘ -nt In the boat, wa- t :ued

d Ji -1 
1 ! » r

at

ft•y the -aretaker of the lake, "c ' 
tf -  boat non# ivr-r 

The ‘ Ñ< war p- wei-;l 9y •
1 lef-fwe»- aiotor

After the ai .lent «s'" - h 
red at lut 7 1 '-  It - It.
t-ai-b party was ■••gam'i -l 

e*> Koati IIm  Chi dr
'lub and f>-ur i f  Mm-;
•H l»t«i the sear-'b foi the l »dy.

.»lit, stHt «S* 
'lay: v8t -tí:? .r.-smuig 

F ngi-i I-CÍ.C 1« • I 
wst' Wiiii t8r 

. aleiy iy î"-' 
1,”  ,i- It -nc Ith
• ,1- «rg I :

. . .  , js- J)

III
..t

A, . .'id ng to Sheriff W P. Bat 
■ -1 Jr th? twe- men wer.- boatiiit. 
on the lake at the time of the a-

FUelllne and Turkey only. Voters 
from all voting precincts within 
the county boundanes, in which 
each o f the towr: i» locatei). w'!l 
go to the eiitral polling p!.».< •- on 

I June 4.
I " It  the aim o f the .ounty 
I . xecutive ( -jmiiitte? to .ieriy n- 
I person the right to \ote h u  or he- 
preference,'* Wellt ?xplBin?.l “ A!

I though there w ill be only one run 
j o ff in one state nff.ee .¡n the 
jioiin ly 's ballit, every .luaiifieil 
perron will hfl'e the right to 
vote "

o*t. Cheiiman Well* explained

Farmers Must Replant 
After Raintall Sunday

U J

• n 
ni

•he
i-.i
.'.I

the

by J' ■ 
ai d a.

t-.f̂  ♦ft K
- f  f peace

t- .-t j

fan-

- - -e'e f  - 
r- e ' F----t»i 11«;
' bI aerv- are

le-l.
ti-d

(xi )îri3*«'

int

(•niv one «tatr-wide o ffue we»
• :t John -'Il re|K)rted that he | , d«-<'id«-.l in thè fir.*t prtmary
1 t.i »Win; tu thè east bank o f elect'an. is thè rsi e f..i
iske, after thè - » » t  overlurn ; Judge o f thè Court o f Cnniinai 
The rtretaker'» l-j-rt ir locai j Appealc. In tL.* .rsin-off race, ihi 
,ii th « bijik He raid that D?-; namrs of W. T Mel'-inald sr<l 

in.Ic'Sted that he Ihought | IJoVd W. Do'-itij-jii arili appesi on
thè ballut.

\o ’ lin-nff ft-e i!.«trict
or praeinet o fi e i- neerssary 
sinco all C-' ,s‘3 aere narii^i' . n 
thè flrci priniary.

Acrording to plani of thè r 
ecuti' e -».mmitt«'*, v-'ers re --mg, 
in thep - v,.tiiig r^erinit« will .ast | 
hallot; at th* hour.* In Mem- !

<1 hank war -rl-iser. «o he 
1 swiiv in thè we«t bank 

.l.,hn«rrn .ts!-:l that he had 
»Kan-, sb uít a- far as he . nubi 
■r ben Ibi- raretakor'; Imat reach 
id h T. Bv the time thoy were 
r.ble to get inti' the area where 
Dev^rce was s®p|»«>sr«d to b* swim- 
Siing. he wa« not in aifrtit.

Many Hall Ccunty farmers re- 
-iding north of Bed River are re
planting their field? today after 
Die in.h ram which fell Sunday 
aftertio.in The rain washed out 
mort of their cotton crop

However, farmers south o f the 
liver in the F«felline and Turkey 
ar; s«, are having a problem of 
getting enough moisture to plant 
th. ir i rop--. according to repsirt«.

Bains which have been falling 
n the Memphi» area have not ex

tended Into th* Turkey and F> 
tellitie aieas

Here in Memphis, the official 
r:i ¡.fall for Sunday, aeeordirtg to 
J. J. McMickin, official weather

recorder, wa« .90 of an inch.
A report from the Newfin area 

was that Sunday’- precipitation 
was the first rain o f the spring 
that gave them any appr<>--iahle 
amount. However, many o f the 
rrnpa in that ama had to he re
planted.

Temi--rat lire . have be.-n in the 
90's the t>a.«t five days, and hare 
ilropiied into the 66's during the 
nights.

They include; Thursday morn
ing 57, W ednesday DO-58, Tu*#- 
day 90-60, Monday 97-57, Sunday 
62-50, Saturday 93,50, FiHday 79- 
52 and last Thur«day's high was 
«7.

r^-l ■ c ■. i’j ' ’  ' y t e fe--"» ■'

^
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Report From Washington
By W A L T E R  R O G E R S

Reprwebtóve, 18th
Conirnm nwal DirtricI

THE BAFFIES By Mahoney |

M * r «  Akou l »h* U-2

Th* story o f th« flight o f the 
U-2 plane over Kueeia and the re- 
aultiny repcrruwiuna will be told 
for many yeara to contc. it 
brought many thinin Into gtarinK 
focus and brouifht out the truth 
about the international picture, 
untarnished by diplomatic maneu
vering and fence-:itrad<UinK.

It is a well-known and docu
mented fact that Russia has en
gaged in the most extensive espio
nage activities in this country for 
many yean  and that these activi
ties have been measurably stepped 
up in the last several years. In

fact, the Russians have been 
caught many times and a number 
o f those active in this practice are 
now in the penitentiaries o f thi;- 
country. Since May 1. 1H46, the 
history o f the United States re
flects documentation o f 65 Rus
sian spy cases in this country. 
Aunong these of coune are the 
cases involving the theft o f atom 
>Kimb secrets from this country. 
Kach and every case documented, 
in my opinion, involves facts and 
figure.i a great deal more serious 
in every respect than any informa
tion or figures that could have 
been gathered by a weather plane

ARE THE T Y P E  

BARS ON YO U R  

TYPEW R ITE R

D I R T Y ?  
TRY the NEW -

Scotch Brand
TYPEWRITER

CLEANER
X It Sheets 98<

Soft chemically treated fiben pick up dirt, lint, and ink 
from type face. No messy solvent, putty or brushes.

IH )

M E M P H I S  l )E M 0 ( 'R .\ T
61 7 Main St I»Hone C L  9-2441 \

15 miles above the earth. A num
ber of the esses involve the use 
o f diplomatic immunity to further 
espionage activities. Yet, it would ' 
.«eem from the cries o f .Mr. 
Khrushchev that onlv Russia is en-  ̂
titlrtl to gather information about 
other countries.

•Many people have felt fur some 
time that Khru.nhchev was much 
more interested in tsiing shout a 
Summit meeting than in actually 

! engaging in one. They sl.io felt 
that if the Summit meeting came 
ibuut. the sole purpose o f Khru.sh- 

• rhev in participating in it would 
be to use the meeting as a stage 
from which to pour forth propa- 
..'snda or to eml>arras->* the other 
participating countries, r a t h e r  
than to devote all effort toward 
u i«-Bceful r-.ilution o f the man) 
trying world jiroblems. They also 
;eit that when the meeting ceased 
to '»erve thoi^c purpose.- for Rus
sia, It would be sruttied. The.se 
were some o f the many reasons 
why former Seiretary of i'tate 
.John Foster Oulles had opposed 
meetings that could be u.«ed as 
outlineil.

The activities of Mr. Khrush-; 
rhev in recent day.' have confirm- ! 
ed the fears and feelings of those  ̂
who felt as expressed in the above 
paragraph. He grabbed on to the j 
U-i inrident to serve all o f h is; 
puri'oTs-s. Me used it for propa
ganda at to the great ability o f ■ 
th." Soviet Union to know what ta 
going on in and over their own 
land. He used it at a means to i

threaten other nations. He used 
it S.S a means to try to embarraas
the President o f the Unite«! 
.States. (But he quickly found 
that he had more than met his 
match.) He used it to scuttle the 
Summit meeting which he did not 
want to attend in the first place.

and thereby avoided the necessity 
of immediately facing a number 
o f iasuee which would have prov
ed must emharrasaing to him. He 
thought that the U-2 Incident was 
probably the finest thing that had 
ever happened in his career to 
bolster and support him.

But, he may soon find out that 
it will be the wont possible thing 
that could have happened to him. 
He may find it most difficult to 
explain to many countries, and 
must especially of all, to his own 
people, that all o f his braggad«>cio 
and big talk about Russia’s invinc
ibility and invulnerability hiui 
turned out to be a lot o f hot air. 
He may find that the Russian peo
ple will begin to wonder just how 
much truth there is in all of his 
big talk, now that they discover 
that these flights have been going 
on over Russia for s«une four 
yeara. Perhaps he thinks that he 
can keep this truth from the Rus
sian iieople, but he cannot keep it 
frtsm the top echelon of the psrty 
faithful in the Kremlin, a group 
that has the reputation of not per
mitting extended explanations. 
History will probably reconl that 
Mr. Khrushchev, like other dicta
tors, overplayed his hand. He has 
failed niserably in the greatest 
opportunity he wilt ever have to 
place the US.'vR in a favoreble po
sition insofar as the quest for 
peace is concerned; a failure from 
which he will not recover, and one 
which serve.'* to confirm the sus
picions o f all free countries as to 
the lack o f sincerity o f the U.S.'tR 
concerning their talk of desires 
for peace.

Roy A. Masaey 
Leaves By Plane 
For Switzerland
Roy Alvin Massey, son o f Mr. 

and .Mrs. R. A. Massey o f Dumas, 
and former resideots of Memphis, 
left Tueiwlay, May 17, for Hern. 
Bwitserlaml.

Uoing by way of New York, he 
will visit with friends there before 
taking a jet flight to l.A>ndun. A f
ter several days in London, he will 
proceed to Switzerland where he 
IS going as a repre.sentative of 
the Baha’ i World Faith.

Masaey said he expected to be 
gone for an imlefinite period of 
time, but will probably be abroad 
until ti)63. During that time he 
will be in different parts o f the 
world and may return to the 
States at odd times to visit his 
family.

This is Massey’s fourth trip to 
Kurope, but the first time he has 
gone fur the .Maha’i Faith. He 
>pcnt moat o f last year in Kurope, 
where he had roles in two motion 
pictures produced in Knme. Maa- 
sey said the Italian director, Ro
berto Rosailini, haa asked him to 
appear in another one o f his mov
ies. and he may do so while he is 
in Kurope this time.

Massey explained that the Ba
ha’i World Faith is a religion 
which Lakes its name from its 
founder, Baha'u'llah. “ One o f the 
main teachings of the Faith is the 
Onene-s of Mankind, and it con
templates uniting the world under

one order of gov.m^,^, 
liron , * Massey exp l„„^

I’ fc. Carroll C.ardenhirt J  
Uonard Wood. Mo . i,

I 10-dny leave vuitmg »ly,
rents, Mr. and Mrs. W i
hire.
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If we maae 
Gladiola Flour for
Kissimmee, Fla...

we could get by with 
lower quality

... hut we make it for you

W « nutk« just rnouifh GUdioU Flour for our near 
neifhbofM -  in Texan and a little bit beyond. 
Thene ladicM are the beat home bakers in the 
U.S.A.—and the aharpeet judgea of flour quality.

TTtat workM out fine for ua. We know precMy what 
our cuMomen want, and prreiody how to make it. 
That’»  uhy anou' uhitr Gladiola Flour outorlU 
every other brand, every day, every year.

The women-fblk in Kiasiromee, Fla., juat can't 
bake bisruita, cakes atKl pies like yours. They 
don't have Gladiola Flour. Only you and your 
neighbors can buy it. And, for the average family, 
it costa only about a day more than the 
cheapest flour made.

Bake and be Glad—with

LAITIXrLA FLT7UR
The best-$eüing flour in the Southweet

WORK

AIONEy
G RAPE DRINK

W E U ' H A D E
3 Quart Cans __

RANCH STYLE

BESTMAID, Sour or Dill

P I C K L E S
Qusu-t Jar

C o f f e e
tst Pound

J E L L - 0
2 Packages ___ 1 7 «

S9«
W H ITE SW AN

W HITE SW AN

C O C K T A I L
303 Can

WHITE SWAN

T E A
* 4 Pound Package_____

2 s « i  Shorten ing
2S«

3 Pound Can

SCHILLING, 4 Flavors, SALAD

Dressing Mix
f w

BIG-DIP
Va Gallon

49«
SW EETHEART

FLOUR
10 Pounds

79«
Package 19« MEAD’S

CAU -R IPE  ELBERTA

MRS. BAIRD ’S

Cinnamon Roils
25c Size Only _________ 19« Biscuils prACHES

3 For

G IANT

D U Z
Box

49« 2S«
No. 2* it Sixe Cans, 3 For

79«
Meal and PoultryFruits and Vegetables

Green Onions C g *  Eryers
Yotmg, Tender, Bunch Grade “ A ” , Pow d

iNeit Potatoes 1  Q a s  I Cheese
2 Pound Cello Bags j Velveela, 2 Pound Box

Yellow Squash

5 9 «  7  U P89« *
Tender, Fresh, Pound

Ky. Beans
Calif., Tender, Pound

8«
29«

Pork Steak
Fresh. Lean, Pound _.

Sliced Bacon
Flavorile, 2 Pounds_____

39«
98«

6 Bottle Carton

3 5 «
Phis Deposit

C O L E n  n ' S
S U R E R  m a r k e t

ROY L  COLEMAN. Owmt
p h o n e  c l  9 ^
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ESTELLINE news
Ioc.1 cor.^.- 

b* on v.c.t.on th. 
r  ««U . Chtrri. Ann, «ntl 

her. They will

with hi.. irr.nd. 

I  .Hr. Weldon Couch «nd
^iii!.vej«»‘ ro“ " ’"'**
ieith In* Bunkly.

Memphia and Mra. Munaon of C»t- 
Vee.

Mrs. Heaa Cuppedire ha 1 a. 
Kue.ta Sunday Mr. and .Mm. J. W. 
('oppedK* and Kay oi Memphis, 
Mr. and .Mra. Wea Nlvena ainl Car- 
ul o f Ijikaview, .Mr. and Mn. Hi-n 
.S'ivent o f Uunia«, Mr. and Mr> 
Doc Ayara and thrae rhildren of 
Fort Worth, Daan .McGee, »ho  i» 
a atudant at TCU, and .Mr. and 
Mra. Robert Butler, Billy Bob But
ler and Vera Butler.

„B IU«-ol «t«l f  h'I l̂ran j 
i„,i n**‘ - >n Ih« I
(«t.. Mr. and M r.. Ja c k  ^

.Mr. and Mra. John Berryman 
viaited aeveral daya laat weak in 
the home o f thair aon, Carroll 
Barryman, and Mra. Berryman in 
Lubbock.

)ln. Le»ter I*hillipa | 
nllc Tuitor» Tueaday o f j

( Wun went to l.ubbock 
1 Tharaday.

Ü T. J»»*. i»ve a Sun- 
Thunday Gueeta were 
; Sirew. Lupe Corona, 

Pall Buchanan, J. H. 
[IT. Walker, Alin Kin*.
( Gilbert. Jim Lonf bine, 
jiaee. LuciU* Ablea of

Mr. and Mn. II. K. Parnell via
ited in the home o f their aon, Pete 
Parnell, and family in laihbock 
laat week.

IN
IN .

.Mra. Helen Raaco and rhildren 
o f Aanarillo and Mr. and Mn. A l
ton Clifton and baby o f Children 
apent the weekend aa rueata of 
Mr. anti Mn. Jack Ureaham and 
Rickey.

The K.telllne Liona Club <pon- 
aored clean-up day fur the F.-̂ tel- 
line and ilulver remeteriea .May

a pM>» *f  hand *» a home Ihafa  Pelephooe Ptenoed/

Woman’s Council 

Meets For Study 

In Roberts Home
The Woman's Council of the 

Christian Church met in the home 
of Mra. K. K. Robert.- at 3 p. m. 
on >!oml«y, .May 1*3. Mra. KoberU 
aerveci aa ho.tesa.

The proirram for the afternoon 
was iriven on “ The Chriatian Chil- i 
drena Home.’’

.Mrs. Clyde .Milum was the lead ' 
er for the pruirram. |

The devotional "The Power o f I 
I Faith" Uken from Matt. 17:14-21, 

Matt. 21:17-22, .Mark 4:33-41 and; 
i liebrewM 11 ;7-40 wai jfiven by 
.Mn. Harry Aapirren. "Alaska 

! ('hrUtian Childrens Home”  was 
Wiven by Mrs. E. E. Rolierta. “ Bo
ne, Idaho, Chriatian Home”  waa 
(Civen by .Mrs. A. G. Keatenon 
Mn. Aspgren nave a report on 
“ Kulpahan Indian Church of 
Christ Misaion.”  Cookson Hills, 
Chriatian School and East Tennea- 
aee Christian Home”  yiven by 
Mn. Bill Maddox and Mn. Charlaa 
Haunilton gmvt a story on Wom
an’s Benevolent Association.

Delicious refreshment plates 
were served to the followinK: 
Mmea. Jeff Adiiddel, Gua Odom, 
J. W. Stokes, Glynn Thompson, 
Bill Maddox, Harry Asprren, J. 
A. Pinson, Clyale Milam, Charles 
Hamilton, A. fi. Keatenon and 
the hostess, .Mn. E. E. Roberts.

The next meelinir will be in the 
home o f Mn. J. A. Odom on Mon- i 
day. June 27, at 3 p. m.

j Couch, Nell Burk, Guaaie Mother- 
I ahed, Lottie Buchanan, Nelda Fer
rei, Lucile Cope, Bertha More- 
hear, Dorothy Damron, Jo Haw
kins, Rita Jean Headrick, Curdye 
Hood, Koxie Orcutt, Dorothea 
Braidfoot and l.«W ayne Boney

Mn. Beatrice Grrenway and 
children spent the weekemi in 
Amarillo with her father, Avery 
Hutchins, »iho underwent aurirery 
la.st Friday. He is reported doio|; 
nicely.

Mrs. L. C. Martin and Wik 
are visiGnif in Huntavilla with har 
parents, Mrs. and Mn. Shepherd 
thia week.

Mn. Johnie Brewer viaited laat 
week in ('ommerce with her aia* 
ter, Mrs. U. B. KubnetU

Mrs. Rex Hull visited in Can
on with her dauirhter, Joyce Hull, 
who is attendinK West Texaa State 
Culleire. She returned home Sun
day afternoon.

E N G A G E M E N T  R E V E A LE D  -  .M, «„<1 .Mr. A . O
Gidden aiiiiouiire ihe enr(a|{einrnt and approachioK mar- 
riajce ol iheir dauKhter. Bettyr. f„  H C leve F.vana. s o n  of 
Mrs. t leve l.\ans. Ihe wrddiiiK will be an event o f Saturday, 
July d. in thr^home of the bride elect's parents, 221 north 
lenth Miss (jidden  is a nirmhrr of the sprmK tjraduatinjc 
c lass from .\1eniphis I litch School while her icroom to f>e gra
duated from the local hiifh school m 1*156 H e later attended 
t larenrion Junior t o IIckc and presently is  em ployed here 
with I iiwirrs Druic

1

[ •...{('« no trouble—Vm in my workshop**
Speed much tiiiM at your hobby? Then an addi
tional phone at your elbow will often prove a 
boon. And it*s no luxury, either, at ita low eoat. 
Got a neat wall phone, it lea rea your workbench 
(Isar.

^BmRAL TilEmONE
Aaorka't laroosl Indopeadssr Tolophoae SytiM

If. .411 the men in the .urruun I 
injr <iinimunitie met anil ».irked 
Both emeteries are no» clean and 
rerta.nly -hn» the efforts put 
forth during the clean-up. Thi..̂  
kind of coo[>erat;on : »hat make-
little town! Thank- are due to 
everyone »ho helped!

Mrs. May Cli:n-.mms and .Mrs. 
Johnnie (irr«h%m visited in tha 
home of Mr. and Mrs. T. G. 
Brown in Childre- la-t Saturday 
niyht.

Mr. and Mrs. Hers.hel Comh- 
' visited .n Fort Worth over the 
weekend with their dsuKhter, 
Mrs. A. J. Welch and family

s

Blue Bonnet 

Club Closes Year 

With Brunch Fri.
t'oncludinir the year’s activities, 

members of the Blue Bonnet Club 
»ere  entertained with a 9 o’clock 
brunch Friday morninK, May 20, 
in the dininir hall at the Cyclone 
Drive Inn. Mrs. U. H. Guodall was 
hostess for the occasion.

The hall waa made festive with 
the decoration o f tpringr flowers.

Enjoying the social were the 
fullowirir members: Mmes. Idell
Burnett, Hucie Lindsey, Mary Le
noir, Iva Smith, Fern Boone, Gus- 
- e Jones, Grace Monziniro, Mary 
Mownds, Emma Hill, Floy High
tower and hostess, Mrs. Goodall.

lüÜktMRui

huit-

Second Grade 
i’\'itelline Glass 
Knjoy.'i Party

I Judy Beth .\ntrell, Rene l*ar- 
; due. Brenda Gresham and Jan 
: lludl.iw s|K>nsorrd a .»urprise par
ty for the second irrsde o f the 

' K-«telline .'school the la.st day o f 
the school year.

Refreshment'« of cookies, suck
ers, and bubble irum were served 
by the irirls. Ice cream was served 
l>y the teacher and the other rhil
dren.

• • • • • • • • • • • • • •

(̂ZÊ
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Now you (on borrow the m o n e y  from on FHA-opproveo  
lend ing  agency, to remodel your kitchen 

and  include electric bui l t- ins

: wiRm

^  • ■«N« >^ ***** •" '«"tes.

The tlcctrk kitchen does so moch, cr*»M »«  little, it ' 
the world’s most imxWm »ay to live' Its many »ontler 
fui coaventeiKes can now he yoori. ri«hi in ).«or prevent 
huiDcl Recent revision ai the Title I MIA Pi...,r^ 
makes it poasebU. Now b.nne owners .an fennslel 
kitchens with a loan from an MIA approved leiHl.n* 
agrsKy and iacluck built-in electric appbamev 4 ou «an 
modernise your kitchen with an »leiiru budi in «oeti 
and surfsee uail, tleclrk dishwasher, «irbaae di«poser, 
water hrsier, and other boill in eleiiric ippliaoces. S«v 
start pJ«m.ti|i now to r«»o«l.l YOl R k.uhen with 
cltttrsc buili-iaa, and live better eleciricall) !

COMIUIT YOUR RAWK, SAVIHOI ANO lOAN 
AIIOCIAtlON. OR OIMIR UNOINO AOINCYI 
I I I  TOUR IlIC tR IC  ARRUANCI OIAURI

VH*s( Ifxjs Utililics
G < w / w w v

Sophomore Glass 
Kn.joys Picnic 
.At I’ark Thursday
The Sophomore Class of the 

Mfiii(ihis lllith School met in the 
City I’wi'k Thursilay alfternoon 
for the class picnic.

.-Vfler the picnic, the ifroup of 
approximately 45 studenta, npon- 

>r« and guest.« enjoyed a hay- 
ride.

The clas.«: is 'ponsored by Mn*.
I iiarley Cape ami Coach John 
II'«»'- Guest.-« included .Mrs 
.lohn Howie and children and 
Mr> Melvin Srygley and Kiiti 
t a|«e

Mr llollii. Boren visited in 
Dsl ns last week with her daugh- 
U -, Mrs Cha- Weisenhurg, and 
I tber relatives. She went rinwn 
t- atten>1 the high school grailua- 
■ i: ex.«rcisc as her granddangh- 
t«-f I ogsy W eisenliurg, was a 
.,;,iScr of the graduatinar class. 

A hiie there Mrs Horen, .Mn 
Vt e -en’ urg ami Mrs. Bill Boren 
: «nored Lugay with a graduation 
I nrly at ttie Variety C!uh.

Elec. Motor Repair
Sniva and Surric«

Parts for all typns o f moton

Gidden Electric
lOth A Bradford CL R->ltT

Parnell Glut)
Meets In lie^ular 
vSes.sion Wednesday
The f ’amell C!ub met Wednes

day, .May IH, with IN member: 
in attendance. The meeting wav 
held in the club hou.e.

The meeting opened at 2 p. m. 
with Sal Couch leading the group 
as they repeated in unison the 
Lord’s Prayer.

The devotional wa« given by 
Dot Damron after which Rita Jean 
Headrick read the minute- of the 
last meeting in the ahrence o f the 
Secretary Lena Hill.

A fter the business «e-sion. 
Xelda Ferrel gave the closing 
prayer.

The remainder of the after
noon waa spent «luilting and re
freshments were served.

Amoung those present were two 
viaitora, .Mary Nell Couch and 
Daisy Freeie and the following 
members; Mme.s. Lena F'reete, 
I.,«una Burk, Clessie Jouett, Sal

Have You Found the Home 
You Want To Buy And Own?
Then s««e WILSON’S INSURANCE AGENCY 

for • LOW  COST Home Loan!

We make Conventional Loans on Eaistinc Dwellincs

Also see W11.J50N S for Low Coat—  
Automobile L>oans Farm Loans

Barrels of nsoney to loan to all three
DWELLINGS

FARM
AUTOM OBILE

You can have WII.SON'S Low Cost insurance 
included in all three types of loans.

WE INVITE YOU TO  COMPARE OUR RATES 
W ITH  AN Y  LENDING INSTITUTION.

"W e ate always serving you”

WILSON’S INSURANCE AGENCY
CL 9-2255

W. B Wilson w. B. Wilaon. Jr.

O n e  w a y  to  p ic k  a c a r  is b y lo o k s  ( Q  D a rt)-  

B y  ro o m  a n d  c o m fo rt  ( Q  D a rt). B y  o p e ra t in g  

e c o n o m y  ( Q  D a rt). B y  p rice *  ( Q  D a rt). B y  

g o lly , b u y  D a rt  —e v e ry o n e  e ls e  i s !

A  l i o n o y  i i i r  I h o  m o i K ^ y !

Y«« 9S0 CdN Cmtm «*«•*• mnr If40 «■» Ì'r

l ) O I ) G . P r i i

I t ’s not aurpriaing that Dart aalra are onaring 
Mart is an roomy and comfortable and «juiei. 
InliTiora are not just attractive, they’re down
right luxunous! And when you add I>art's 
low price and high economy (24.7 m.p.g. in 
this year’s Mnhilgas Fkonomy Run), it’s not 
«urtirising that the Dodge Dart is America’s 
fastest growing low-price favorite!

*R s ip  Iw t h  ansai aaisi 1st atSsl sttk stSsr Isa pnet cart

CXWCf DART CAR F CAR P

UNfCA \ Fsirlww

CAR C 

BiwsrwStvev

PtOWIR fsirtaiwMIO (hrfvsdws M A S  

PNOCNIX tettile Fury I liapMs
Dodge Dwteion of Chryelef Co.rK>retlr»n

.......  NOW OODOi nuilPt rwo osfat cars iow pricio  oodoi dart, luxurious so Dooai — >

HICKEY MOTOR COMPANY
Stli aad Main »



PACE FOt'P T H E  M E M P H I S  ( T E X A S )  D E M O C R A T THDR.SDAY

ESTELL I NE NEWS
Out-of-town KuesU for the 

graduiition exercb^s were Mrs. A. 
L. Mshsn, Pemfy. Msrifsret. r »r -  
•lilte, Gerry and Orville, and Mr. j 
and Mrs. Kloyd Walker o f ChiU; 
dress; Mrs. J. L. Kichburc. Mrs. i 
Rupert Wynn, .Mrs. L. K. Hraid- j 
foot and Opal uf .Memphis; also, 
.Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Spradlin, Mr. 
and Mrs. R. J. Gilbert and fam
ily, Mrs. Verna Terrett, Bill Pat-, 
tersun and Mrs. Kvelyn Uoyne of  ̂
Amarillo; Mr. and Mrs. Turn | 
Swcatt o f Loco; and Mr. and Mrs. I 
Tommy Hunt o f Plainview. I

Mrs. Btta K. Anderson and 
Mm. Bettye Greyrory o f Childress 
visited in the Lester Phillips home 
Friday.

Mrs. Stella Gresham and Rex o f 
Garden Valley spent Sundsy in 
the Jack Gresham home.

PR O C LA M A TIO N
WHEREAS May 30th is the date ael aside ior I  HE 
GILES PK NIC

I

Mr. and Mra. I.anny Mac Tuck
er and son, Jim o f Hart were 
weekend Kuests in the home of 
the L. A. Tiirkers. Mrs. Eula Mae 
Spruill returned home after 
extended visit in Hart.

an

AND MUEHEAS all who don't attend will misa a 
bang-up good time 1 do hereby proclaim and declare 
May lOth an ofbcial holiday in Giles, Donley 
County, Texas.

All business firms, school bouses, and pool halla will 
be CLOSED. Fhe hogs will be turned in the barley, 
the sheep in the meadow, and the cows in the corn 
until some time Tuesday morn.

There will be no street cars running, no checker play
ing or horseshoe pitching, and spittin and arguin 
will be slowed to a snail's pace.

Lowell Houston 
The Mayor of

1913 Study Club Members Enjoy 
Luncheon In DeBerry Home Wednesday

Ma y  26.

G ilt

GENERAL ELEGTRK ISd^BIC-FOOT

REFRIGERAIOR-FREEZER
TWO

APPLIANCES 
IN ONE

Kev. \V. O. Kurker Jr. is at-j 
tending the Methodist Annual | 
Conference at the Polk Street | 
Methodist Church in Amarillo. 
Mrs. Rucker and Mrs. W. B. Uav-1 
idson are attending the conference { 
also. The appointments are ex-1 
petted to be read Friday before 
noon. I

Will. Travis PTA  

Meets For Final 

Session Thursday

The 1SM3 Study Club met in the 
home o f Mrs. L. G. DeBerry on 
Weilnesdsy, Mey IH, for a lunch
eon to conclude club activities for 
the current year.

AiMiBtiiig Mrs. DeBerry with 
hostess duties were Mrs. Mills 
Roberts. Mrs. John llowle and 
.Mrs. K. C. Lemons.

Decorstioni weie ;ii keeping 
with a western theire. l*ong tables 
were laid with western style plsce 
nists and napkins. Clever place 
cards with a we.--tern brand mark
ed each plate. Centering the table 
were small stage coaches, huraes 
and buffaloes.

The tasty menu consi.«ted of 
hamburger corn-|)one pie. Harvard

beets, hot potato salad, reliahes, 
gingerbread and applesauce, cof
fee and tea.

Mrs. Richard Avery gave the in
vocation.

Following the meal, Mrs. W. C. 
Davis conducted a brief bu.sine.-.- 
session.

Mrs. D. L. C. Kinarii gave Fed
eration Highlighta o f the iltate 
Convention o f T.F.W.C., which 
wsa held recently in Austin.

.Mrs. M. G. Tarver, serving as 
installing officer, installed the 
new officers “ Western Style,’* 
la.>.sning each one with a d iffer
ent color lasao. As the officers 
took their pliices, Mrs. A. H. Hull 
(dressed as a cowgirl) sang ap-

t’lydsl
"̂ ■■etsry;

propri.te western .sonp 
Officers insulled 

<_ Davis, preside,,,,
'  ancey. vie. pre.vident 
I ook, treasurer; Mrs.
Jim,
Kiehard Avery, con... . 
'•■tary; Mrs, K. s. 
nienunan; M „. Hervhen 
reporter; and Mr*. T M o ' 
pres# book custodun * 

Knjoymg |)„
-Mme.c. Richard Avcry v 
Browder, Bray ( ’„„k, |, ¡1

t ’ I'I J. Dunbar, K»-nnk Koih

Howie. Hubert Jones D 
Kinard. IL C. Lemon.,’ Clyd, 
am, Joe Montgomery, p,„i 
goinery. Mills Robert. M r

u CHerichel Comb, siid Mu.
Foreman.

AUTOMATIC
DEFROSTING
R«frif»rator

Mr. and Mm. S. P. Phillips, 
Mrs. R. L. .Nelson and Cathy, Mra. 
Lanny M. Tucker and Jim and 
Mrs. Eula .Mae Spruill are visiting 
in Bonham this week.

BIG ROLL-OUT 
FREEZER BELOW

Mr. and Mrs. l.,ester Phillips, 
I Mr. and .Mrs. Archie .Mahan and 
I children are visiting in their moun- 
I tain lodge in Creede, ('olo.

MOOCL BJ-13S

Hus
• Swing-Out Vegtt«t>ie 6tn$

SwingOut Biitttr Keeper 
MagnetH; Safety Door 
Ml. or Match Colors and 
White

' Visiting in the Claud .\rnold 
j home over the weekend were Mr. 
’ and Mrs. Mickie Maupin and fam
ily, .Mr. and Mrs, Clyde Roger- 
and famiW and Mr. and Mrs. Ke- 

■ ith ('rump of Turkey; Mr. and 
Mr«. Arlis Crump and .Mr. and 
Mrs. Kenneth <’ rump and Miss 

' l.e Loi.« Kendall of Childress; al- 
, so,, Mr. and Mrs Walter Simmon.

3 SLIDE OUT SHELVES
Bring food into full view 
easier to reach

of Ornard, Calif., Mr. and Mrs. 
Raymsn Tyner and family of Ca
marillo, Calif., and Mr. and Mm. 
J, F. Tyner o f K.«telline.

ONLY

STRAIGHT-LINE DESIGN
No cotls on back no wasted 
space tor door ¡‘ arar at sidt

SSIQOO
Lindsey iU‘union 
In Dimmitt Sunday

Raymond Ballew
The fiouae jf Quality

Mr. and Mrs Bobby Lindsey of 
Dimmitt, former Memphi; resi
dent.«, were hosts to Mr. Lind.«ey’s 
family on Sunday, May 22, for a 
family reunion.

Going from here were Mr. and 
Mrs. H. H. Idirrdsey and Mr. and 
Mrr. Gene Lind.-ey and family, 
i-nt were .Mr. and Mm. Norman 

Other mend'em =>f the family pre- 
Hcath and family of lAibbock and 

■ .Mr and Mrs. .Arlis McHee and 
family of Dumas.

YOU CANNOT PREVENT
HAIL STORMS

Will Prot(H:t Your Investment and Your Income!
H 'W much will y .u -i>end on your crops this year? How 
mu-'h in i'u.sh? In I>aI>or? In eijuipment and supplies? In 
shvOt. how much do you stand to lose if hail should 
strike your fkdd.-?

Harvest Profits Are Vital To The Farmer In 
These Days Of flrastic Price Squeeze

It’s worth thinking about and it’s worth doinv: some
th injr about. Phont us. write us. or drop by our office 
for advice or information on . . .

Crop-Hail Insurance

I NSURANCE • 
B O N D S • REAL
H * "

E N C

L O A N S  
1 S T  A T I

COUNTY BANK BlOO
*•*••• K tc:;as

Phone CL 9-3346

 ̂ ...
4’.. •

The William B. Travis P. T. A. 
met Thursday, May 12, for the 
last regular .«ession in the cafe- 
toriixm with Mrs. Lowell Houston 
presiding.

The unit moved to the front o f 
the building where all students 
and faculty were assembled for 
the presentation o f the flag.

Students of the fimt grade 
rooms led the group in a prayer.

Gene Lindsey, commander of 
the .Simmons-Noel Post No. 175, 
presenti'd the Travis School with 
a new 60 -tar flag. Miss Ethel 
Hillhou.«e, prinvipal, accepted the 
flag and expressed thanks on be
half o f the faculty, dudenta and 
the P T. A

Student« of the fimt grade led 
the pledge to the flag.

The unit assembled baok into 
the cafetonum for the business 
session.

The program chairman, Mr> 
David .Aronofsky, introduced .Mrs. 
Robert Sexauer as the in.«lalling 
officer. Mrs. •■sexauer very impre.«- 
sively installeil the officem for 
the coming year, û  ng as her 
theme “ Fire and L igh t"

Mrs. .Aronofsky pn -ented the 
retiring pre.-iident. Mrs. Houston, 
with a life inembemhip.

•After the meeting adjourned, 
the h- «tntalUy committee served 
refreshment.s of punch and cook-

60c
4c
8c

C L A S S IF IE D  IN F O R M A T IO N  

R A T E S

Minimum charge 
Per word firat insertion 
Following insertions 
Display rate in classified 

section— par inch 
Display rate, run of paper

A f t e r  want ad ia taken and sat 1 
in type, it must be paid (o r  even 
if  cancrtlad be fo re  paper U irsn- 
sd. Tht Democrat (roqeen t ly  |et, ' 
result, be fo re  paper ia publiikad  ̂
by personal contact witb cu,toaa- | 
rrs. aapecially in FOR R E N T  and | 
LO ST  and F O U N D  caM*. '

NEW’ and used Singer sewing ma
chines sales and aenrica. Gordon 
Maddox. Ph. CL 9-S040 28-tfc SPECIAL NOTÌ(

Help Wanted

76c
60c

L.ADIiiS; S e l l  TV-Advertised 
Avon. The way is paved fo r you. 
You will find a steady desiiand 
for Avon. Let us explain how oth
ers are earning $6 to $10 daily. 
Write Dist. Sale« Mgr., Box 2017, 
Plainview, Tex. 1-lc

I p r o f e s s io n a l  on -urie 
pet cleaning. Phone 2071. 
Dry Cleaiiem, Box («S, Tq 
Texas.

.SPECIAL NOTICE: Ijiwj , 
ers ground, blade*, balance 
ors tuned up, parts order 
kind* of repair. Pick up 
livery. Fxl MoMurr>-. 1215 
ey. Phone CL 9-292.5.

For Sale

LOOK; Splendid Rawleigh busi- 
ne«s available in Hall County. Ex- I
ceptional opportunity for Indus- A. H. MOORE * Ws' . 
tnous person. Write Rawleigh’ s, i and Irrigation Contrscton; 
De p t .  TXE-250-18. Memphis, ing and cleaning wells. Ph- 
Tenn. 62-2p

K )R  SALK or Tra.Ie; Uif»«; Mer
cury. 912 Montgomery St., phone 
U-2i:i0. 62-tfc

FOR S.ALP7: Regl^tered Herefortl 
bull, 16 months old; also register
ed Hereford cow. Rah Holland, 
K>telline, Tex. Phone TO 8-22.61.

62-2c

KL1.MINATP7 traffic paths in car
pets. .Spot clean with Blue Lustre. 
It',' terrific. Thompson Bros. Co.

1-le

Sodoliliin C’ lass 
Meets in H(ime of 
Mrs. L. C\ Paris

FOR .'«.ALP7 Four room house; 
giKMl cellar, large lot. 415 N. 15th. 
Call CL 9-2059 or CL 9-3152.

1-tfc

FOR SALE— Gregg cotton «eed. 
already delinted, fimt year. $9.00 
a hundred. R. !.. Salmon, Rt. 1, 
Ijtkeview. l-2pThe SodaliLan Sunday Sciiool 

Cla.«a o f the Fimt Baptist Church I 
met in the home of Mrs. 1* C. *
Pans at M21 BradfonI on Thurs-1 ‘ .vpownter.

S.A LP7 -Good

Memphi.s Democrat.

used Royal 
rebuilt. $45. 

62-3pday, .May 19.
Mm. G. Han.«ard -erved a; co-1 FOR S.AI.E Three bedmom inod- 

hoste- 1 ern house in Hedley. ( ’lose in.
Mm. Bill Merrell, president, wa-*- | * onta*-t Hufonl Hulliind at H«h1-

in charge o f the buain* -e««ion. | _______  62-4p
Mi>. Frank Ellis- led the group i 
prayer. Mrs. Bill Kilpatrick

her suh-
m
gave the devot.onal 

t. “ God Taki" Side-.’ ’
.Minute; were leaii and approv

ed, followed by report* given by 
tl;e officer.

Mr >, -A. P7llir was in ■ largr 
of the -.oi'ial hour and game- w ere 
1 njoyed by all.

Refrei-hmient.« were -erved to 
the foUownng memb«*rs; Wmc«. L. 
O. Itennis, Frank Klli», Bill K il
patrick. Lurile Wright, .Mona Roh- 
ert«on. Edna Merrell, S. A. P7Ui*. 
Kr iia Hale, J. C. Fulton, Meliasa 
.Ander m. Clara Pritchett, E, C. 
Rice, Ralph William*. !.. C. I’aris, 
('. Han«anl, Hartman, and Mi*.« 
Ruby Thornton.

SALE...G.-ed We«tinghou«e
refrigerator, rs'al cheap. 720 Dov
er St. 1-lp

4-3596, Clarendon, P. 0. Boi

Wanted

W ANTED —  Reliable person to 
take up payments on Singer. $5 
pi'r month, ('a ll CL 9-3040, deal
er. 52-2c

PA IN TIN G — Paper hanfiny,J 
work a specialty. Free e ■ 
Box 538, Clarendon. Tn 
4-3746.

W O l’ LD like baby aitting in my 
home. Practical nursing. 1409 
Brice, or phone CL 9-2367. 51-3c

SPECIAL NOTICE:Double^ 
ed coats made single bred 
Contact Virgil Spark«, 620 N.j 
Phone CL 9-3571

LOST

LOST or .Strayed— White faced 
steer calf, wreight about 420. No
tify Hiram Crawford. Phone Cl, 
2166. 49-tfc

CUARANTEED Radio snd ‘ 
pair Work done; alio iron 
(elactric). Smith's Auto 
Ph. CL 9-3112, 118 ,S. 5lh.

M )ST: Rack* for barbecue grill 
somewhere on 7th or 9th Street». 
Return to F’. E. Monxingo. 1-lc

SPECIAL NOTICE: Jone« 
dry will lie open starting 
May 30.

For Rent
MY HOME for Rent at 915 Rob
ertson .Street on June 1st. Five 
room* and bath. I f  interested 
write I.. O. McCoy at 410 Cuba 
Ave., Alamogordo, New Mexico.

62-20

PICTURE framing, maU 
Venetian blind* repaired,] 
tapes and cord— sewing 
repairing and part*. Rehei» I 
ture Repair Shop. 808 C! 
St., phone CL9-2GT2.

FOR RENT—-Bed room with or 
without kit»hen iinvilegea. Myrtle 
Brown, 621 Robertson. 1-tfc

W ANTED —  RLMMAfl
Mu»t be clean! Seei 

M RS.  IR A  LAWRENcj 
Fiast Sille of S<ju»r*j 

Call CL 9-2405, Weekcl

F'OR .-«.ALF! Kelvinatur refriger
ator, 9 ft. 11.'! E. Bradford. Phone 
CL 9-2934 63-tfc

F’OR :-.ALF; Tiiwn property and 
two farm*. One .'120 and one 315 
acres. Joe Vandiver, 618 .N. 16th. 
Phone CL 9-2384. l-2p

F'OR
bath.

RFiNT F'ive room; 
Contact 1917 Main

W. Pate. Phone CL 9-3093. l-2p

F'OR RE.NT —  Kurni.*hed house; 
adults only. Call after 6 p. m. 
Phone CL 9-2656. 48-tfc

F(’>K .SALE- My home, rea«on- 
alile, see me at 1303 Montgomery. 
Mm. W. E. Hill 1-tfc

B& PW  Club Will 
Not Meet During 
July and August

I REK K.ST!MATE -Allied ('hain 
I ink Fence, Also new privacy pan
el-weave; no down payment, 36 
month* to pay. Mr*. R. L. Hollo
way. 1405 .Ave. J, NW, phone 
WF 7-388», Chlklre-*, Texas.

51-7p

F'OR RENT F'urnished house, 
elo.«e in, ijuiet. Phone CL 9-2538.

46-tfc

F'OR RENT -Upstairs apartment 
available now. Ridecorated. Odom 
Apartments. 37-tfc

Aerial Sprayinj
W e spray mesquite, 
insect*, all kinds of ci" 
defoliate.
See u* for all your * 
needs.

Fred ColHn$|

F’URNISHFH) or Unfurnished —  
apartment for rent. 821 Main ,St 
Call CL 9-2048. 12-tfc

P. E. BlakesleJ
711 N. 12th ''

■ nalThe Business and Prof 
Women'* ('lu)t met for the regular 
luncheon meeting Thursday, May 
19. in the Masonic Dining Hall, 
with the pr^-'iident. Hillie Waite*, 
presiding.

Following the tneal, a bu.sine: 
ssion wa« held. Delegate« to the 

«late convention to !>• held June 
10-12 in Houston were named, 
and include Flo Branigan, Wilma 
I.eslie and Jo Ann Fldward*. elen 
('omb was named a« an alternate.

lola Wilson was elected a; cor
responding nerretary to replace 
.Shirley Miller, who resign* d.

FOR SAI.F!- Two F'eiguson trac-I 
tors, each with lister-iiUnter, cui- j 
livator and go-*levil; Two two-| 
wheel trailers, all in good condi- 
t.on. Western 'Storm Proof cot- ] 
tonseed, first year from certified, | 
fuxy or delinted. Thurman F7I- i 
lerd, Rt. 2, .Memphi*. 50-4p '

M E M P H I S  P R O D l l f T I O  
C R E D I T  A S S O C I A T I O N

MEMPHIS, TEXAS

(ÌRAVFI ('OVERS, curbing, mona. | 
menu- .See J. H. 1402 W. '

I Noel, .Memphis. Satisfaction »ruar- 
; anteed. 4H-tfc

FOR SALF7 — 3-be*lroom house, I 
710 Bnce. Call K. S. Patrick, ■ 
phone CI, 9-3167. 46-tfe ]

FOR SA1.F7 — Cottonseed, firat' 
year from certified seed. Blight- ■ 

Membem voted to di»»H*n*e with , 1»* Western
meeting during the months o f July'
and .August, hobiing the first 
meeting the first Thursday in 
tember.

fall
;ep

I No 44-tfc

CARD OF THANK.8 

To tho; who exprr led

I IIA V Fi a few registered Polled 
Hereford bulls o f serviceable age. 
You will like these calve*; Jim 
Vallance, Memphis, Texas. 18-tfc

their
lympathy in > many beautiful 
and practical way* during our re
cent bereavement, w. exprec" our 
heartfelt thank*.

Mr. and Mm. Rupert M 
Hughe* and family 

Mr. and Mi Thomar 
Hughes and family 

Iren. Ilughr- 
W M HigV Jr.
Mr. and Mr Jidin W 

Messer and family

( F'OR .8ALF: Good
i I.rf>mon* Furniture 
! CL 9 2836.

pianoe.
Phone

8-tfc

tf

FOR SAI.X— Best buy in town on 
nut* (k bolts, Btalf Pontiac and 
Implement. 17-tfc

V FOR BALE- Good 
Thompson Bror C*;

used TV eeU; 
44 tfe

Mr. and Mrs Earl Hill of Wmk ' 
v .ited with Mr* Hill’s aUter, Mr* 
C. T  Snowdon and family over 
th* weekend.

S T A R T I N G  M A Y  IB
We will be open '-’ 4 hours a day. 
Pkse* orders for pie« and dough
nuts to take home

CAPE IS
Al and Jo Richardson

11-if«

Make* Loans To Farmer* and Ra^cf 
For Any Purpose 

Operating Expenses 
Livestock Purchases 

Real Estate
Farm and Home Improvement* 

Machinery Purchase* 
Capital and Reserves Over $400,

iC#i

lot

■k]

m.'
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I  pays V o u  T o  Buy  

lean Planting S e e d
^  t à...... I S* M A MVAaalfA&aJ M

I H E  ME MP HI S  ( T E X A S )  D E M O C R A T

JC*»*W
f,ro .r. * . »  »>• ‘•“ y

^ Wtd in'J urc**l to
U» lh»t “  •tt««-he<l

"  ,ck of ‘ Y '
^  vy B. Hoowr, county
^ nrint*«! on

r  . rtfi, of
W B. Ho-

"3^,  „luiblf information
ho. brcn te.ua for

E ..1 P“ " ‘ y / " ‘* A '! : r l e r '-11 bt unfoJ ***•
■ ffie ich item  ..ill bo K.V-
l i U r  « y »  tb'
, b«'"« puuhoitd if

M  ill Boiiou. weed. W 
'i^ a o u b l*  to the f.rm .r

uhu h «f worked to keep hU farm 
free from noxious weed infe.ta-
tton.

lie says that planting seed with 
high germination teat ia also a big 
aid in fighting weed*. A thick 
stand o f strong, vigorous seed< 
l.ngs ran compete with weed seed
lings if necessary. Strung seed
lings help keep the weeds in check 
until cultivating equipment can j 
be used.

Hooier recommends that farm- | 
ers use certified seed if possible. ' 
It usually is the best seed of a

particular variety available and It 
comes from field, that have been 
inspected during the growing 
..aaon To«, the seed has bee!! 
handled properly at harve.t time 
ha. been cleaned tested for purl 
ity and germination and properly 
stored.

When «ertiiied seed is used 
farmers know that they are gett-’ 
*ng what they pay for and can ex- 
liect to get a crop that will meas
ure up to the claim, made for the 
■eed.

That little tag. poinU out Ho- 
oser, Is a mighty fine anurce of 
valuable information for the farm
er when he buys planting M̂ ed.

F O R  S A L E
|l -L«nd Race Boar
| l_Roper gas range, perfect condition 
I].living room suite 
^eral gas and electric brooders 
Kl kinds of baby chic poultry remedies 
Ickic feeders and waters 
I-electric fans
one-horse power electric motor 

[j-N-horse power electric motor 
1-47 International pickup 
1-1951 four door Buick, good condition 
[-James way laying cages, 3-deck, each 

30 ft. long and holds 218 hens.
-unit James way incubators, 28,000 
capacity
be wrn on F^st sidr of aquarr at Halchrry building
all CL 9-2405.

, loU of good usrd clothing, at money saving prices

MRS. IRA LAWRENCE

Harry Aspgren 
Given Firemen’s 
25-Year Badge

Harry Aspgrrn was pre.iented 
a 2S-yrar service badge for hii 
duty with the Memphis Volunteer 
Fire Department at the annual 
I" iremen s Hanquet on Monday ev
ening. May 16.

The annual social wa- held at 
the ('ity l*ark.

•Mayor llaikeM Howell niaile the 
presentation, assisted by Kenneth 
Dale, a member of the depart
ment.

Mr. A.>pgren was elected a life
time honorary fire chief of the 
M.F. D. by other members when 
he pre.sented his application for 
retiresiient in February of this 
yesr.

Delicious barbecued chicken, 
along with other food, was sened 
to approximately 100 person:: in
cluding firemen, their famili. and 
gue.sts.

Jon Leggitt Is 
Chosen To Attend 
Baylor Math School

for high Khool students at Baylor 
I'nivenity.

*1* '|**de a high acure on the 
qualifying te.U given in science, 
mathematica and mental ability. 
These testa were sent out early 
Ihi. year by the Tex*. Kducalion 
Agency. He was one of the six 
high school studenU in Donley 
County who took the testa.

Jon ha. made high grades dur
ing his high school years, and has 
done excellent work in all depart- 
tnenta of the Hedley echool, J. S. 
Hinds, .uperintendent, aaid.

The school and the community 
are proud of Jon's record selec
tion for this special mathematics 
training program at Baylor Uni- 
lersity." he addi-d.

planning the shower said. All o f 
I their clothing burned as well as 
I their household items.
I F>eryone is invited.
J "le ft ’s all come and make it 
I possible for this couple to set up 
' housekeeping again,”  friends of 
the couple said.

PAGE FIVE

.Memorial Day 
Services To Be 
Held At Hedlev
Memorial services will be con

ducted at the Kowe-Hedley Ceme
tery at 2 ;.'I0 p. m. Sunday, May 
20, It Was announced this week.

Rev. J. B. Tipton, pastor o f the 
F irst Haptiiit ('hurch, will he in 
charge o f the song service; Rev. 
I \. Miller, pastor of the Church 
of the .S'axarene, will give the 
prayer; Rev. S. A. Wolfe, pastor 
of the First .Methodist Church, 
will give the scripture reading; 
Brother Faul Hancock, minister 
of the Hedley Christian Church, 
will give the .Memorial Day mes- 
;-'e; and Rev. T Fi. Gibson will 

give the lienedictiun.
The Adam.son-l*ne Fost of the 

•American Lngion will decorate 
the graves o f all departed service
men, and the Cemetery Associa
tion will have the cwnetery in 
reailiiie-.- for the service.

Don P. Howell
To Receive 
B. S. Degree
Don F Howell of Memphis U 

among 107 candidates fordegiees 
*^N ew  .Mexico State University’a

annual s p r i n g  commencoment, 
June 4.

Howell, thv son of Mr. and Mrs. 
H. J. Howell, is a candidate for a 
bachelor o f acience degree in bus
iness administration.

He will also be cuminissiuiied 
a second lieutenant in the U. S. 
Army, following his participation 
in KOTC during hia high school 
and college careers.

He will report to F'ort Henning, 
Ga., in September to take infantry 
officer’s ba ic training and will 
serve two years active duty.

Jimmy True of Abilene is visit
ing in the home of Mr. and Mm. 
K. i'„ I.emons this week.

Use
Memphis Demo«rfll

Jon Feggitt of Hedley has been j 
cho.cen to attend the Summer 
.Mathematic- Training Frogram

9NNAM0N ROLLS Mrs. Baird's 

25c Value

Mead’s or 
Mrs. Baird’s, 
Thin Sliced l iA lb .  loaf 15« 

RISCO -  3 lb. can 39«
With Purchase of $7.00 or More of Groceries

COLO BAR

IELLORINE
IjaL...... 39c

DFFEE
W E L C H A D E

G RAPE  DRINK

.3 qt. can . . .  89<’
White Swan

1 Pound C a n _______ _

With Purchase of $7.00 or More of Groceries

M E R R I E S Sturgeon Bay 
Red Pitted,
303 Sise Cans

With Purchase of $7.00 or More of Groceries

SWEETHEART

F L 01! R 
25II). pt. bag .SI79

39«
3 lor 39«

Lakeview Shower 
To Help (’ouple 
Re-Furnish Home
Mr. and Mrs. Dick l.owr, who 

; lost their home and all their fiirn- 
i.‘ hiiigs when it was destroyeil by 
fire about a week ago, will be 

j I'timiilimented with a shower at «  
; p. Tn. Fridav. .May 27, in the Ijike- 
j view school lunch room.

•'Ir. and Mrs. I.nwe, who are 
past 6.5 yearn of age, are in neeii 
t'f all furnishings for a home as 
“ eli as clothing, those who are

Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Winters
i

wish to announce that their dauifhter and son-in-law

Barbara and Randall Brice
Will take over operation of

Al’s Hickory Pit Barbecue
On Mondav, Mav 30th

They extend a cordial invitation to all their friends and 
the })ul)lic to come by and eat with them.

We specialize in Cu.slom Harliecueinir, Harbecut -̂to-i^o by 
the pound, or ready .served to eat. Also serve hamburjifers, 
eheeseburjrers. french fries, cold drink.s, milk and coffee.

Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Winters

iEO
TIDK

It size.. S 9 c

Solid

Pounds 2 lbs. for 3 5 «
S U G A R  I B I S C U I T S  

10 lbs. . . . . . 99<̂ 1 3 a n .s . . . . . . 25<̂
-QUALITY MEATS-

Steak 800 
890

_  ^  W 0
H — Fresh Water (dressed) per lb ... .

oodnight Grocery
» * ^ „ 1 4 1 9  W .M  N o T s i f M « . - » — O n  U k . r f . w  Hl«fcwuy _

Roast
I d ____

NHam
f** lb.

Loin Steak
Per Pound

Bacon
FUxrortI« —  2 lbs for

D r e ^  Fryers
C.r*d« " A ”  —  P*r lb.

WE HAVE JUST RECEIVED OUR
First Shipment of New

Ford Tractors
Which Are Pictured Above As They Were Unloaded

W e Now Have
Models 901-801-601

to show you. So, stop by and l(M>k them over

Memphis Tractor Sales &  Service
RONALD DAVIS, Owner JOHN DORSEY, Manager

706 Noel Street
'Fi

... ie; f’r'-
>’ ’
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The Memphis Dem ocrat
Pubtiahed on Thuraday of ««ch  weak at 

617 Mam Street, Memphu, Hall County, Texas by
J. CLAUDE WELLS HERSCHEL A. COMBS

Owner* and Publiahera
(Hall County Herald absorbed by purchase Auteust 7, 1928)

MEMORIAL DAY

ertptlsB Rata 
I BaU. Dealer. Ool- 

•rth »JMI CSII- 
OetiaUea, pu

$3.00
■aB. Dealer.
«poclh. a B e 

eeuBtiM pel

$4.00

.Member of
TE.VAS IMtESS 
ASSOl'IA riUN 

and —
PANHANDLE PRESS 

Ah.sUClATlON

KnMn4 el the poM- 
oltiw at MafBpai*. 
TaxM. aa MMOUd-clau 
aaUar. lUuKr Aat ol 
Marab I. ISTt

MOTICEl— Any erroneous reflections upon the character, standing 
« r  reputation of any person, firm or corporation which may appear 

tke oelumn* o f Tne Memphis Democrat will be corrected ifladly 
its **rooiht to the attention of the publisher*.

Editorial
Tornado Warnings

The Memphis area is again in the middle of the tornado
sn; however, no twister» have been seen in the community; 

■■ far this year.
Area residents should stop and consider the action* they, 

^^auld take in case the local warning signal is given. If a storm 
is available in the back yard, then it ahould be examined.  ̂

CcUara like so many other necessary, but seldom used. 
■Htnictions tend to deteriorate with age. If the door i* leaking. | 
akould be fixed, the roof should not have loo much dirt j 

it. for this will weaken the ceiling, and cause leak* The i 
ahould be equipped with some kind of ventilation. I

la equipping your cellar, chairs should be installed, to ac- j 
caaamodate many more than ju»t the family .Also candles. ' 
SMtehes which are placed m a water-tight bag. a small amount' _ 
mi canned food, drinking water, some old bedding, and ram , | 
rnati ahould be available. , |

In case a tornado doe* hit your house, the chance* of if | 
^«11 being standing when you come out of the cellar are very j 
aMali. So, you will probably live in the cellar for a short time > 

Also, there is the danger of tree* or a portion of the house ? 
blown acroas the cellar door, so an ax would certainly be !

TJso«i Dpâ.d<9
D e a r Is? tJb® B lood

■ % U  <St ä W  I  

N o Im p iou s footfitep^ 
flShsülL t î^ a d  
Tbe Mem ory of yoisrDeed 

N or sh a ll yo u r G io ru  
3 ^  f o r ^ t  i 
y&me and Honor 
Pbints iho HallowH. ^pot 
Whero
^ l o r  p ro u d ly  ß e $ tp  S 
^ l« e p  on ̂  Sleep on̂
Horooß All f ”

’ ■Y

- A

iW e m o r i t g

I

F r »»

Turning Back Tim«
Tbe Democrat Füe»

30 Y E A R S  A G O  
May 16. 1930

f  eaturing the weekly meeting of

Hîackwell, who u in nur,,,’ 
mg there . . . Mr, «„a  r, 
Stilwell o f Eriend^hip ,0*., 1 

the Memphis Rotar>’ t'lub Tues-jaay with Mr. and Mm u 
(lay at noon wa;' th«’ cl8r--*ification —  ’ *'*

Civil 1,
Dunn.

talk on the r made by 
Sam. J. Hamilton . . .  At the 
monthly meeting o f the Girl Scout 
Counril held on Tue»*lay, May 1.3, 
the counril voted to cooperate 
with the Amarillo Girl Scout Coun- 
eil in conducting a Girl Scout ramp 
at the Methodint Camp Grounds in 
the I'alo Duru Canyon from July 
7 to 21 . . . The revival meeting 
in progress at the First Methodist 
Church all of last week came to a 
close Sunday night . . . The $35- 
000 school building at Weatherly 
was offirially opened and dedica
ted with appropriate exercises 
held at the school on Tuesday a f
ternoon and night o f this week .
. . The Pathfinders honored their 
mothers on MotheFs Ihiy with a 
beautiful and impressive program 
Tuesday afternoon, at the home 
of Mrs. John Bishop . .  . Llewellyn 
Stout visited this week with his 
parents. Mr. and Mr*. C. F. Stout 
. . . Jack Crump anl Leo Fields 
visited in Hollis Sunday . . . Mr. 
and .Mrs. Neil Swratt and Mr. and 
Mrs. Exie Sweatt and family vis- 
il€*<l their parents in .McKnight 
Sunday.

What Other Editors Say
y

N «w »p « p « r  S(prv«a Its A r « «

Th«*
The local tornado alert signal is one long. long. long, blast 

M  the fire siren. Fire Chief Lloyd aid said that if he is the | 
mmm  who turna the siren on, he will just leave it on until he ' to every .Vmerican *dd
Mtisrns from the cellar However, m any case, it will be a blast ■ t'- ’Uirh to reuti But how well do 
o l aqaproximately three minutes duration. 1 the *• teader- understand its prob-

This atgnal cannot be contused with fire siren signals which sn.l puri>o-e- it.* import
l^ r t  local hremen of fires. The only exception is when firemen r m their lives, and the life of 
g ^  called to out-of town fires I his signal is one blast on theitb*- .  -'n „unity state and nation? 
aiten; however, it 1» never three minutes in duration. iiome town newspaper, uch

Now that the season is here again, it would be advisable ‘ Leader Reporter, t- »o
foe the citizens of .Memphis to sleep lightly, listening to the i things. It -.n similar to. and

xado alert signal, especially On the nights when the weather . 
reau gives storm alerts lor this area. 1

-O--------------------

we ha.on't heaivl it mentioned m 
thi< campaign . . ami that is a
ir;».“ t,c .'Utting down o f  date e.X-

en-.i-
\\ c uggC’ l that thi mi.;ht be 

.1 iirpiishcd ’■% lop ling o f f  about

figures <lirect-by-mail urging, in i 
some cases continue for al'imst I 
half a lifetime and from the same 
outfit.* They -eem never to re- 
viie their ■•.ucker list, or to catch; 
(.11 that the recipient isn’t interest- ' 
. d, '

It couM be ainu.'-:ng. except 
that .you .imetiire- get half a 
dozen i>r none "offer.s”  from Jif 
erent outfit.* in the same mail, 

i.nd *ome of thi'm are »0 cleverly 
.¡m iuflaved that voii fear to 
run the risk of throwing them a-

IhirtL o f the 11101 f  than ‘.wo ; way unopened V-.t you destroy

Spotlight on Leaks
The convKtiun that the Geneial Accounting Office is

V et unIlUe msny ot.her buiinesse»,
' ¡iio fr s xiii.s and in.siitutions ;n 
i th,» i-onimunity. It , service.- are 
, -o vaned that t* pari uf all thè 
i olher*.

It might '-e called a mirror of

.s.- ilie.! *tat> : oard' ami bureaus 
wh.ch now infest Austin at tax- 
payei ’ ’ expense.

But o f course, this might create 
a serious unemployment problem 
— Canadian Record

miething wurthwhile.
■\ lot of that kind of stuff is

20 YEARS AGO 
May 24. 1940 

M ore than 200 Memphians vis- 
itcii the M'l’ .A non-construction 
projects during the first two days 
o f the "open hou.se”  week, being 
held from May 20 to May 25, it 
was reported Wednesday . . . E'inal 
plans were made this week for the 
sale o f poppies by the American 
Legion Auxiliary o f the Chas. A. 
Simmons post in Memphis as the 
supply o f World Wa.- memorial 
flowers were received here . . . 
A total o f 20K applications for 
participation in the federal .Sur
plus Commoilities cotton mattress 
program have aircaity l>een re
ceived in the county agent’s of-

The wastebaskets of this coun
try, both business and residential, 
overflow with letters, cards, bro-

UMpful w a tch dog  o ve r  federa l spending is further | mfoixnation
ngthened by reports of ita role in apollighting a bad Army j p,rt„,r»h,p ' ;n" wZ*/h*the’’ owner* 
tract for aircraft engine repair. Its charges prompted an a,|vertnve, readers and the whole

the community, a librai^ of local ■ make a sale of goods, .services.

I fice W. B. Hooser, county agent, 
transported and delivered at a ' said this week . . . 'The 1913 Study 
direct 1«)*- to the I’o.st Office Do-| Club had its final meeting o f the 
jartment. But far from declin- year at the home o f Mrs. Allen 
ing in vidume, it proliferates, and ( Dunliar Wednesday afternoon of 
w’ssteba.skets become more and ' last week . . . Guthrie Bennett left 
more over.-tuffed. — Stanton Ho- i Saturday night to attend the State 
porter. Bankers Convention in Galve.non

i Tuesday, Wednesday, and Thurs-

10 YEARS AGO 
18. I960

Shirley Fostei, daughter of v j 
and Mrs. Irn Foster, was r 
"Miaa MemphU lli^h School 
1950’* at the beauty contest V, 
Thiirivlay nwht at the Ritx ih., 
ter . . . Hall County PMa Si, 
tary Lynn MrKown thii week i j  
ged all farmer* u> check on ,1 
comply with the cotton tcrr.i 
law when planting their crooi'T 
order to avoid difficultiei l*ur 
the year . . . This week G. A. (C 
vu ) Davis instructed The Men,, 
Democrat to announce tlutk*Vi 
entered the race for the •fiieo'l 
Commissioner of Precinct S'o | 
o f Hall County . . . I'sthfiislei 
Council held it* regular m?.* 1 
May 9 in the home of Mrx 0. 
Gunstream . . .  Mrs. Gordon mJ 
dox and Mr*. I.eroy Jonai J  
hostesses to memliers of the Jfl 
Circle o f W’omen’»  Council o f! 
First Christian Church on tJj 
day afternoon. May 9. TTi* p.» 
ing was held in the church p»rlo| 
. . City truck* will begin r;‘ 'J 
hauling activities here on Monda 
May, 22. Clean-up drive »ctii.d 
will concentrate on hauling off 
rubbi.sh and trash collected t| 
week . . . Padiu-ah scored in ! 
first and third inning* Tue, 
night to take a tight 2-1 v-lct 
over the Memphis Owls in , 
River Valley league game it Fi 
Park . . . The Harmony Club 1 
entertaineil by .Mrs, C. L .S'J 
at her home nenr Estellmp W| 
ne.sday afternoon .. . .Mrs. D. L 
Kinard, accompanied by 
Jame.s Allen and Mr*. J M. Crd 
of Childress and .Mm. Barry Ml 
day o f Shamrock, left Tue-| 
morning by motor car for B,, 
Mas.»., where they will attend I 
national convention of Gend 
Federation o f Women'.» Club, .| 
Mrs. Billy Thompson and chiM 
spent the weekend with her 
ther, Mrs. Kedron Ward in An 
illo . . . Guthrie Bennett of 
Vega.s, N. M., was home fori 
weekend with his parents. Mi. 
Mrs. H. B. Bennett

iaareatigation and preventive action which otherwise might 
Iwve been delayed, or not undertaken at all.

The contract in question waa negotiated on the basis 
mi manufacturer*' prices for new parts, and later modified 
tm permit use of parts bought from surplus source* Surplus 
parts were used, and purchased at far lower prices than those 
far new parts, but there was no reduction in the contract 
■■sount to ad|uat to thi*. though in another instance the con 
m e t total was increased to cover higher prices for certain 
parts

The result, according to G.AO. was that the contractor 
paid only S145,500 for parts as compared with $270.8 3*) 
aBowed for this in the contract Tbe difference was a neat 
f l2 S  ,000 additioruil profit for the <»ntractor. by GAO's 
sackoning.

One hundred twenty-five thousand dollars is a relatively 
aanute sum when measured against total government contrail 
cspenditurea If many such amounts were to leak away 
through carelessness or graft, however, the total would soon 
hacome a very respectable one The Genaral Accounting 
Office, by calling attention to such leaks, performs a most 
valuable function in our federal government

—  Hannibal ( Mo ) Courier-f’ ost

DR. JACK L. ROSE
OPTOMETRIST 

---------- Contact Lenses ---------
Onsed Saturday Afternoons 

SOS Mam Phone CL »-2216

i . »mmunity have a common inter- 
: cst.
I IT IS NOT a food -tore, for it 
j 'annot feed the people of the 
I . ■ mmunity, but it.- advertising 
‘ u unm.' do nurtu.-v the food .-tore.

.\lth<>i:,h It cannot render
I banking -ervi-e, it s well known 

fart that the newspaper i. the 
■' bank's protector against the dam
age «hu-h mi- ofotmation or mi»- 

: go. li interference might cau»e.
It doe- not pract.. e medicine, 

ut It p ay a vital part in
I preventing *>e and the spread 
I -t r, i ieniic.

IT L.41 .S NO CLAIM to being 
* ’.awy»-; „r  i ourt of la*, but It 

; -land' ready ti pievent or tor- 
t mjustu t
Neither the publii-her, editor 

I i.--r member» >f the newspaper’s 
•taff .'lat 1. a upenor »tatu.i in 

' 1 , r.'.'.inity. They admit only
, Itiat Ih- h--i -oapei lues to do It- 
: job.

Ami when info-malion regartl- 
' mg the .immunity 1 desired the 
i pi*i. III.-.,; iften vi.-iled is the 
: offii * of the local newspaper.

T-ie I*iader-Rvp<irter can better 
-erve and better mirror thii eom- 

! munity if it ha. the support of 
; -ti -.-riiofis. tiiaham I.eader.
Reporter.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Johnson and | day. He will represent the First 
Mr. and Mrs. I'at Johnson and ' National Rank o f Memph!» . . . 
daughter. Kay, returned home Fri-1 The Delphian Club met for its 
day after a week’s vacation in ] final session Tuesday afternoon 

in electricity you never never g e t , Silver City, .N. M., where they in the home o f Mr*. R. C. I..emons 
off- I visited in the home o f their Jaiigh- . . . Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Ho.fges

But such is no' the case, and ter and sister. Mr. and .Mr*. Clyde , spent Saturday and Sunday in Am- 
the letter* stuffed with facts and Morris Jr. and family. arillo visiting their daughter, Billie

or you name it and take it
Once you get on a ’ ’ »ucker’’ 

list, whether for pill.» or a course

Dr. Wniiam A  Watson | 
Chiropodist— Foot Specis! 

Aaaeanc«, Office Horn 
Now Tuesday Only 
Call WEbster 7-S2S2 

124 Commerce Childre»,'

, Th* Chfvy Shoe it color Sundays NBC-TV-Ch* Pal Boon* Chevy Sboeroom esekty ABC-TV.

NOW LOOK WHAT

CORlM lirS
GOME M l M i!
The same Corvair that (allied a (humping 27.03 
miles per galloa* in (be .Mobflgas Fkooomy 
Kun . . . went right on (o dimb l*ikea Peak 
earlier in the spring than any car 
has ever tried!

Western Stormproof
COTTONSEED
We can supply you with Certified or 

Straigrht'Run »econd year teed.

All Kinds Field Seeds
See us for select seeds which you will be needing in
cluding DeKalb Hybrid* and Texas Hybrids.

When you get ready to plant your legumes, we'll 
haxre the seed for you.

Elevator

On* CIssr Call 
Ns Salat Tax For Taxana
I f  there wax any clear mandate 

to be read fr»m  the mud<ilc of Last 
-jtu i dju' eie>‘ .-•n retumi-. it wa 
that the people - f  T< *a» are o'.cr 
whelmingly -ipi'- -ej t- a general 

to *.
.-t' any rate. ■ern-jr Price 

Dwrl <4 Am r . : l i o n  by a 
r- ma; over ' ppi” '«nt

Jack • ,‘X, wh.. had - antiucled a 
.. ¿..I i,» «Late-wide • empatgn 
ha.-crl, p r i m a l . o n  h;- adv« acy 
o f a 2 per • I’nt -ale- tax a> a 
■ ur- for the ,t*t. ’» fi« al woe- 

Grwerniw I>»rnei, realixticaily 
tectigni/ing that no new tax plan 
1»  ge ng li.» grr.iirate any mar- p».- 
pulaiity for lU -ipiin;iii kept mum 
(iurmg the camps.lii >>n what 
•pecific »olutiiin» he ' it' pr«‘ '<.i<e i 

. . but made it clear that hit «ol- 
Htions wouM not nclude a -ale, 
tax and ilenied hi* opponent's si- 

> legation that Daniel would favor 
a »tate in< <>ms tax

Sime (»hvi.-u > more money i« 
going to have to be rsisad if 'Tex
as 1« to continue m the -ityle to 
which vr* have apparently biK-ome 

1 -i-tomed. that seems to leave

VY e wanted to show you whal the fabulous traction 
of ( orvair’a rear-engine design and the aurr- 
footedneta of four-wheel independent suspension 
really mean. So the tdenlieal Econooiy Ran ear 
went right on to 14,110-foot Pikes Peak and right 
up to the top of that savage mounuia, on April IS, 
still deep In winter's snow and ie*. No other far — 
even specially equipped had ever been able to 
eonqurr that nightmare alpine road so early In 
the spring. But ( orvair (with L'niled Sutea Auto 
dub olBriahi aboard to certify that not one nut 
or bolt was changed) pflrred right to the aummit 
without f bains or eves snow tires I That juat 
underscores the fact that < orvair is lotaBy unique. 
Rut you'll And that out the ftral Ivc minulew 
you're at the wheel!

»9 m KW
mmr t r»4i

Lm toAftMMpaiMi

■i

Try the remarkable Corvair ai your local authorized Chevrolet dealer*

'■ii’y the oltl «tand-'iy« . natural 
te.ourv*« and «elective sale* 
to hear th# blunt of new or added 
taxea.

TIvere is another possible solut
ion which apparently hasn’t oc
curred to anybody lately, since

POTTS CHEVROLET COMPANY, 623 MAIN STREET

tivil

Ed B

'fai
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le a n  Club Concludes Year’s 

i With Luncheon Wednesday

t h e  M E M P H I S  Í T E X A S )  D E M O C R A T PAGE SEVEN

, th
1 •Mil f  lut>

»•< for » 1 " clock
Uci»l cmmituc,

c Vh.ll W < ■
_  ; S Í ‘ er, K.l H.11.

hcl«»«* ®*'. *«r* I
«• t  decor«tc«l 

irranfcn"*"»

on din>l*y- Th« 
thank» to Mr», (il.t 

rill l»«>y bouquet.
«01 centered with *n

“ I t  of pink .nd -h.te 
.biiri with mock ormnire

¡Tta Hill le<l the (troup in

;^ufon»i«ted of freah 
green l.m. h»-.«.* eu- 

‘ 7 ; ^  mimi. • fK »h  of 
^klem rpe ind irreen ol-

Ives, iweet cueunaber picklw, gmr~ 
He French bread, and chiffon 
cream pie. Thla lovely maal wa# 
ierved in buffet style at foursome 
tables.

The meetinit was called to order 
by the president, Mrs. (Jlen Cosby.

A fter the business session, the 
proirrsm was introduceil by Mrs. 
J. W. Coppedife. The theme for 
the proifrani was “ The Closinif 
Door."

.Mrs. Cecil McCoMuni, histuiisn 
of the club, irave the year'.» his
tory, “ Have We Opened Our Dmir. 
ways?" Her concludinir thouirhts 
were; "have we done our best 
this club year?”

Mrs. Cosby, the outtfoinir presi
dent, installeu the incomitiK o f
ficers uiinic the word “ Atalan- 
tesn”  HI her theme. She handed 
each officer an individual letter 
usinir each letter as a symbol rep- 
resentinif their duties for the coni- 
inir year. The last ielter beinir N. 
.she a.-iked a memher-at-larire to

represent this, statinir that each 
member must be noble, brave and 
true to these officers.

The Atalantean Club Style 
Show proceeds will be used to 
sponsor an individual student of 
Memphis Hirh School in the 
Aiiwrican Field Service proitram. 
The student will study abroad one 
summer which will cost $.160. It 
will probably be a year before thU 
project materialises.

.Members present were: Mmes. 
I). 11. Aronofsky. J. W. Coppe<l|fe! 
iiill Cosby, Herliert Curry, V>. ( ’ . 
Dickey, hddle Koxlmll. Charles 
Hamilton, N, A. Hiifhtower, kxi 
Hill, Claud Johnson, C. W. Kins- 
low, U C. Martin, Cecil Mi i ollum, 
J. A. Odom, Jack Itose, W U. 
Scott, Rol>ert Sexauer, II. J. How
ell, Ralph Williams, 1). A. Neeley, 
and .Mi: ■ Imoifene Kinir and 
(•ertrude Rasco,

In 1H12 Dr. Alexi: ('arrel was 
thè first American to receive thè 
Nobel Dnxe in medicine and phy- 
aiolotry His prire was for hi: cun- 
tribution to lurjtery of blood \e». 
sel.s.

Locals and Personals
•Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Austin visit

ed with Mrs. Austin's brother, Mr. 
and Mrs. Luke Gill in Norman, 
Okla., last week.

Lucille M'liliams visited with 
her perenU, Mr. and .Mrs. Edward 
M illianis and family in Flainview, 
Okla., over the weekend.

•Mrs. Ralph Howard and .Mrs. 
Lstelle Guthrie o f Lubbock spent 
the weekend with Mr. and Mr». 
John Dennis,

.Mr, and Mrs. Richard Liner and 
boys visited over the weekend 
with her eistem, Janie and Ketha 
Lowe in Amarillo.

Jon Coleman o f Amarillo viaited 
with hie parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Roy Coleman over the weekend.

The RinrlinK Hrothers and Bar- 
num é  Kadey Circus is travelinK 
by rail airain after haulinir its 
show for three seasons by truck.

Robbie Lemons, student at Mc- 
.Murry Colleire, Abilene, will con
tinue her studies this summer.

Helen Howard is visitinic in 
l.ubiiock with her brother and 
family, Mr. and Mrs. Ralph How-1 
urd for several days. '

i

•Mr. and Mrs. Stanton Trimble' 
pent the weekend in Wellinsrton | 

with hi: irrandparents, .Mr. and 
Mr-. H, Hrewer.

When Walt Whitman got a job 
as reporter on “ The New Orleans 
Daily Crescent”  he took the 14- 
day trip from Brooklyn to New 
Orleans via stage coacli.

Mrs. N. F. Bradley’s 
Sister Dies In 
Wellington Tues.
Funeral service« for Mrs. Na- 

ida Richey, sister o f Mr». N. F, 
Bradley o f Memphis, were held at 
2 p. ni. today from the First Bap
tist Church in Wellington with 
Rev. Glenn Hickey, pastor, offici
ating.

Following the service« her body 
was taken to Quanah where grave
side rites were held.

Mrs. Ritchey had made her 
home in Wellington for the piuit 
eight years with her daughter, 
Mr.-. Helen Hurst.

She was married to K. C. Ritch
ey July 17, 1910, in Greenville, 
and they made their home there 
until they moved to (Juanah 32

yoan ago. Mr. Ritchey diad in 
1949. Mrs. Ritchey continuad to 
maka ber hosne in Quanah until 
she 'moved to Wellington.

Tha first practical typewntar 
was invented by Christopher 
iSholas o f Milwaukee in 186B.

W A N T E D
Bookkeeping and Social 
Security Records to keep 
in my home.

Clyde Shepherd
82 I Brice 

Phone CL 9-2537

Kim-Hfl IViinary —  June 4

re-elec t  f o r  2N D  T ER M
JUDGE ' - l o y d  W .

DAVIDSON
AS JUDGE

COURT OF CRIMINAL APPEALS
Is First PrlMry Hs Wis.

m$T CHOICf ol Voters in his Homs County.
HKT CMOICt of Voters in tho County whero bom and rwred. 
fllST CIHHCt of Voters in eKh County where he ties hyed.
WSI CHOtCf OF THE VOTERS OF TEXAS.

First choice of ¡Miryer» and Judges 
In a State H'iile Itar Ptdl!

Mr. and .Mrs. G. A. Davis and 
.'karon vlsited in Vernon with 
lus ':tcr, Mr.s. J. D. Huthwell 
'unday.

Mr, and Mrs. H. K. Whaley and 
Mr. and Mrs. Hert Fleming o f 
W «‘.'itherford wi-re here Muniiay 
luoking «fter the Ilattenbach
c-lati*.

\ »iling in the home o f .Mr. and ' 
.Mr l.amar W<-st this past week i 
wcrc th<*ir childrcn, .Mr. and Mr». ; 
Heiiiii)- Wi'st and .son, Stevie, o f i 
(iiilvi>«ton. Mr. and Mrs. Gaylc ! 
West ariil chililr>‘n. .Mike and Car- 
liTie, of Clovis, N. M.. and daugh- 
ter, Katherine Robinson, of Dal-

liii'7. Ma on attended u fins 
reunion in Jacksonville, Tex., ov- 
er the weekend.

Hubert Jone.s and Ottie Jones 
attended the annipil managers 
and executives meeting at the 

I general headquarters o f Waples- 
I Flatter Company in Fort Worth 
Friday and .Saturday of last week. '

CERTIFIED
PLANTING SEED
We «ire k IekI to iinnounce that we now have the fol

lowing’ varieties of Certified C'otton Seed. Get your 
jilantinK seed as soon »is po.ssible.

Blightmaster Stormproof
■Northern Star No. .5
Lockett Stormproof No. 88A and No. 88
Delta Staple
Western Stormproof
Storm Kinji

Fanners Union Co-op Gin
JOHN L. BURNHTT, M^r.

W H ITE SW AN

FRYERS
a«-'

I-

s «

fix \
, IXDOORS 

CARRY

COFFEE 1 lb. can
IG A  SNO KREEM

Shortening
IM PERIAL PURE CANE

3 lb. can

67«
53«

10 lb. bag

I lorden’s Charlotte Freeze
n e l l o r i n e
lj[ (iailon....39^

TV Frozen
, niAWBERRlES

Blue Seal

II Pounds....
MEAD'S

R I S C I I T S

"“ ■  95«,

IH|niniin
dM cJ^Q FRESH CALIFORNIA

TOMATOES
Pound ___________________________ 23«

A l L MEAT

BANANAS
Pound ___________________________ 13«

B O L O G N A
Pound

CLUB

39«
65«
75«
49«

NEW RED PREMIUM GRADE

P O T A T O E S
10 Pou n ds_____________________ 59«

S T E A K
Pound

•Fb ONE or LOIN

S T E A K
Pound

BEEF

R O A S T

FRESH

C O R N
6 EArs___________________________ 29«
YELLOW

S Q U A S H
Pound ______________________ 9«

Poussd KY

GOOD VALUE

B A T O N 49« B E A N S
Pound ----------------- - 25«

Poussd FRESH

K RAFT

V E L V E E T A
2 Possnd Loaf

85« C A R R O T S
3 Callo Packag*«--------------------- 25«

IGA

.\I1 L K
|2 Tall Cans ____
I - -  __________

I YUKON’S BEST

F L O U R
j 25 Pounds _____

jIG A  RIPE and RAGGED

¡ P E A C H E S
2 *t Snr Cans ____

WS

303 Stsr Cans 

WS

LU M ’HEON PEAS
303 Sil* Cana ______

3 FOR—

2 FOR—

2 FOR—

K L E E N E X
400 Sit* Packag*, 2 For 

CHUCK W AGON 5 LB. BAG—

J V.9I90 r

Every W ED NESD AY  With $2.50 Purchase or over 

We Reserve The Right To Limit Quantity

Vallance Food Stores
W lb. pkg . 39c. 

16 ct. bags 29c 

Instsuit jar 55c
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P A G E  EIGHT T H E  M E M P H I S  ( T E X A S )  D E M O C R A T

1Around and About
By HELEN COMBS

The wonderful rains o f the past 
epwk, plus the wamtinjr days o f 
May tempered with the g ift of 
f N «  plants finally lulled us into 
a planting mood. So, with the help 
mi our devoted lawn enthusiast—  

mind you we’re not complain^ 
p— we finally made a little 
awing in the vacant plot.

Bach time we go to Kurt Worth, 
A u a  Mae, who is thè muther of 
o « r  son-in-law, generously sharea 
aame pianta with ua and usually 

and A. J. find soniething for 
ea to bring back, toc. Thii time

it was strawberry plants, three 
Paul scarlet rose bushes, a crepe 
myrtle, and omasnental pepper 
plants. Then we found volunteer 
tomato plants coming up from last 
year’s crop which had to be re-set, 
and decided we needed some okra 
. . . so that had to be planted. All 
in all, it was a busy afternoon 
at our house Monday.

It was in this «nonth 70 years 
ago that the first newspaper, the 
Hall County Herald, began pub
lication in Mesnphis. The Herald 
was absorbed by purcha.se by The 
Memphis Uemocrat in August 
192K. We discovered this fact 
Monday as we noticed our publi-

U U T F  O F  T H E  W E E K  ’ Travis PTA

- i, t.. j,

A

T U S S Y

I WITH 4 FRAGRANT 
FAVORITES PLUS NEW

E n ch an té  ! 'H lu ia v

Makes Plans For 

Next Year’s Work

O

. . Hello, ttependable Towing Servie»? Guess who, again?”

ration nuiU 'cr would revert bark jour prai.-e and stingy with our
; to No. 1. rrito'ifin-i.

The William B. Travis P. T. A. 
board o f directors met on Thurs
day morning. May 12, at 9:30 
o'clock in the cafetorium for a 
meeting designed to outline the 
new year’a activities under the 
direction o f the president, Mrs. 
David H. Aronofsky. i

A ballot haa been circulated 
throughout the membership of | 
the Travis P. T. A., and returned, j 
Tabulations show that 34 mem-1 
bera voted for night meetings, 
and 2R for afternoon meetings; 
so the committee decided upon a , 
night meeting with the expects-1 
tion o f having more fathers at- i 
tend.

The nursery will be open for ■ 
the tiny tots and there will be , 
films for the larger children.

The board also derided to con
tinue with game night.

The now officers for the com
ing year arc; Mrs. D. H. .Aronof- 
.'ky, pre.sident: .Mrs. Carl Wood,' 
first vice pre.sident; Mrs. Herman 
Hell, second vice president; Mrs. | 
Ren Moss, third vice president;- 
•Mrs. J. Ik Rates, .-wretary; Mrs. 
Joe Williams, treasurer; Mrs. Rob ' 
Ayers, publicity; Mrs. Robert 
Spicer, historian: .Mrs. Rnnle .
Hoover, parliamentarian; Mrs. 
Rob Douthit, health; M rs. James

Van Pelt, aafety; Mra. Olton Pate, 
International relationa; Mra. Ken
neth Dale, publication: Mrs. Tem
ple Deaver Jr., legiilature; Mra. 
Gayle Greene, atudy group.

Refreshments o f coffee and 
doughnuts were aerveel to the fo l
lowing: Mra. Bates, Mra. Ayers, 
Mra. Hoover. Mra. Aronofsky, 
Mra. Deaver, Mrs. Greene, Mia, 
Spicer, Mrs. Moss, Mra. Van Pelt, 
and Mias Hillhouse.

yW ting in th,
•nd Mr.. 1,  „  ^ N 
hU parenu, Mr, „ 4  J  
onof.y of D .ll„, " 
end.

Mr. and Mrs. Fioyi 
Ited in Amarillo whk 1

and Mrs, Henry Ro.?: 
the weekend.

A L L  B A R B E R  SlIOPsI 
W I L L  BE CLOSED 

Each Monday
Thi» schedule will be in effect until 
school starts in September.

BIiEVLNS BARBER SHOP 
TODD BARBER SHOP 

CLENT’S BARBER SHOP 
(ORLEY’S  ̂ . . . . .

'W

Hello, Summer I The most delightful way to keep your 
aummer gay ia to drench yourself in cool-sweet Tussy 
fragrancee. You'll find a bouquet of five scents -  new 
Enchante, Contraband, Flamingo. Ovation and Safari. 
All in a variety of summer's moat-wanted tcUetries... 
•U in an array of gifl-pretty new packages! Come in 
today and see. . .
e C«ISfnea...)ust tl.OO s Ousting Powders.,.(ust $1.00

e Sprsy Mist cotagns In Ovetlon. SafsrI. Ftsmingo 
and Cnctian«s...$l SO

e Subbi# tatti in an asaertment at 4 tragrancM...$1.00 
e Soap Quartet In an assortment e( fragrances...$1.00 

a After tatti Letton...$1.00
prices plus taa

Our -en :ir partii -, .1, Claudi 
Weib-, :¡a' .en n - ali d with 
the paper longer than :-*i> othe. 
individual thl.=ughiiut il.* puhh-a 
t-m He há »-irk.d un.-elfi»h:y 
and dovuti dîy for tèe pris.-rv and 
development o f the county during 
all the years We, here it the pa 
per, feel that our work i.s a .serv- 

- to ou: coiiiniunity in that w-. 
itrive to prom-iti th>-e thing- we 
fed  will benefit our -immunity 
and the c;li- -n; who make up our 
county.

For the H. H. I-mdaeys it wa- 
nil enjoyable weekend. A reunion 
With their -'hildren and grandchil 
Ir.-n at the home o f their .son. 
Hobby I.ind.-ey, in Dimniitt. The 
iaiudy enjoys two such occasions 
!u •• year. .Mr«. l.umlsey said.

We feel a deep i n.*e of re^pon- 
.-'hilitv in our task . . .  a re pon- 

bility to report the ni as of local 
happeniniT- devoid of personal 
prejudici. . . We f. cl the newspape. 
■hi"iW reflect our demociatic way 
of life . . of the people, by the 
people and for the pe.ipie.

.Mrs Kdward K. Kennedy, for 
many years our H«lelline corres
pondent, wnti.. from Broomfield 
He‘-rtits i niu., that .she has been 
ii-ele ted as Knglish teacher 
there with a superior rating. Shi 
wa- recently elected secretary of 
the Rn -.imfield Kducation .A?îoci- ■ 
ation for I'.tt'dl-fil.

Fowlers Drug
I Speak.ng in thi.s light, may we 
' *..:d that y-iu have made our ta.-k 
ea<y, pleasant and enjoyable. You 
hu he p -d by bringing to ui you; 
new .. you have made our work 

' -njoyable by being generous with

She al-o pa: se on the informa- ; 
ti..n that Mrs. Marjetla Wilkin- 
un. ni forniei ly of Kstelline, , 

was one o f the models at the 
l uncheon and Revue at the Hilton ! 
Grand Rallrmim, spon-s^red by the 
Domocratic Women’s Division o f j 
the State CentrnI Committee, re- 
■ ntly. She wore original modelf ' 

of a -treet co.«tunie and a cocktail i 
lire - with mink trimmed sweater. ' 
We’rf (ure their many friend: ■ 
l.-Tt will i>e interested in these ] 
two Items of information.

City Swimming Pool
Opened Tuesday

Here at home, we want to aay, I 
•‘Welcome, into the Grandparent« ! 
(dub," Mr. and Mrs. I.. C. Martin!! 
Fur them it.- a new grandson, Mai-1 
colm, Jr., born la.«t Thursday in ' 
' liattanooga, Tenn.

The cily’a new swimming pool’ located 

in the City Park, is now open with a 

complete program for both youngster* 

and grown-upa. Your family can en

joy this type of recreation during the 

hot days ahead.

Frimi I.akrview comes thii- an- 
noUHi ement: \ ihovver will be
liidd at the I.akeview school lunch 
eoom Friday. .May 27, nt K p. m. 
for .Mr. and .Mrs Dick l^iwe. We 
under-tand Mr. and .Mrs. I.owe re
cently lo.st all their clothing a
well a: their hoii ehold items in a!
fire which destroyed their home 
•Mr. and Mr-;. I,owe, who are past 1 
Ca year* of age, are sadly in need 
of clothing a.« well as hou.sehoìd I 
fiirnishinp in order to -et up 
hou.-ekeeping a g a i n .  Everyone 
who would like to help this couple 
' invited to attenti the shower.

H O U R S
Week Day. -  1:30 P. M. ’til ?

(Pool closed on Monday)

Sunday» —  1:30 P. M. until 6 P. M. 

Wed. Ladies Morning — 9 to 11 A. M.

Young folks, we understand 
; you’ll have a loral drive in theatre 
to attend before many days. Con- 
truction was l»egun Monday on 

the Tower Drive-In Theatre.

We are always delighted to see 
the young folk stay in Memphis 
and not drift to the larger cities. 
Thu.t. may we welcome Mr. and 

i Mrs. Randall Rrice who will take 
; over operation o f A l’a Hickory 
[ Rarbecue May .10. Friends will 
i remember Mra. Hrice as the for-
! mer Rarbara Winters.

ADMISSION

Adults 40c Children 20c

SEASON TICKETS

Adults $10 Chidren $7.50

Thought For the Day: It ’s fine 
to believe in yourself, but don’t 
be too easily ronvinced!

Randall Brice»
To Operate Al*» 
Hickory Barbecue

Tickets on aale at Tarver Stanford Pharmacy 
and at the pool.

FREE SW IM M IN G  CLASSES
will l>e offered this summer. They 
will start about the middle of June. 
Announcement o f the schedule will 
be made later.

City Swimming Pool

Mr. anti Mrs. Randall Rrice, 
' who have been living in Tulia, will 
1 move to Memphis this week to 
I take over operation o f A l’a Hick- 
! ory Pit Rarbecue on Monday, 

May »0.
! Mrs. Brice will be remembered 
. by her friends as the former Bar- 
i bara Winters. daughUr o f Mr. and 

Mrs. Alvin Winters.
Mrs. Brice is well known here 

: having been aaaociated with her 
parents in operating the Cyclone 

■ Dnve Inn during her high school 
! days and worked regularly for 

everal months after she finished 
' high school until entering Draugh- 
on’s Business College in Amarillo 

.Mr, and Mr». Rrice extend a 
. ordial inviution to their friends 
and ©then to come by and eat 
With them.

Lucille Gable, Cashier 
Hubert Dennia. M»r.

Dan Goffinelt, Life Guard
Phone CL 9-2146

. Dr. Hu .‘ihih, Chinese ambaa- 
I aador to the United .ttatee from 
I 1943-194$, ie a graduate o f Ce- 
lornhia University.

".TO SUIT m  UIEIITHtt...Rnoy01llll

OUR D ARLINGCOFFEE f N
. . .

(Elxcept Sanka)

W H ITE  SW AN

P E A C H E S
No. 2*/¡j C a n _______

DELCY

Toilet Tissue
DEL MONTE

P E A R S
I No. 2»/, Can _.

C R I S C O
3 Pounds ______

4 ro lls .

SUGAR

SOFLIN FAC IAL

T I S S U E S
400 S iz e _________________________

MORTON HOUSE OVEN BAKED

B E A N S

10 Lbs.
27 Ounce C a n __

M IRACLE W HIP

SALAD DRESSING
Q u a r t ____________________________

TRIMMED RIGHT

PRICED 
RI6HTI (g

W ICKLOW  SLICED

B A C O N
1 Pound Packsige__

BEEF

R O A S T
Chuck, Pound _____

Strawberries
P in t ____________

FRESH

Corn
3 E a rs___

Squash

F R Y E R S
Pound ________

FRESH

Tomatoes
Pound _____

B I S C U I T S
3 For ________

SHURFRESH or GRAYSONS

OL E O
2 Pounds _______

KENTUCKY WONDER

Beans 1
Pound ^

NEW ~

Potatoes
2 Pound Bag

”  eR O C E R Y -SORVILLE 
GOODPASTURE

120 NORTH lOTH

lilt .Not

I

11161668
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Mtiontl church onr«n-

w te r»oiind u:» oí 
- tí *«il

t  tk« U»"*'* ■"'* '
r irto f" *»“  " * P ” "*'*
lurts <t»'«»rd»hip i» •  »•<•* 

m»n M«ny oth-
... f»nn •"<! «»■ir»'''“ -
E ^  jeinin* m ‘ he ob.erv-

 ̂«tn.>^iP "
r  * wno»l rtooifnition lor 
fm I«»«!«*- Th» incrf*5m» 
I  ^  and intírí»t *hown 
luir kj Ikf poopi», indicnto» 
•¿riind mor» » «  »>»
^  imporUnc» o( »oil itew- 
, tkroufh wil »od »■»«*•
Tj** ̂ D'
-*Mur*tion to ioll •toward- 
,̂|.4 ^  recoen̂ nod whelhor 

„.c i firm or mnch or ju»t 
rket» »nd lot in town on 
fc|M r » ’'  It™-'* * wnnll

clothes, and live in a house filled 
with furniture, we live from the 
toil. Our wall bein« depends upon 
"Stewards o f the solL"

We are all servants o f the soil. 
Soil is a llvinc thing. And from the 
soil comes other living things surh 
as plants and animals, upon which 
Me are all dependent. When we 
maintain and improve our soils we 
are good stewards of the soil.

Another important part of soil 
Stewardship is the conservation 
anil management of rainfall. If we 
lose our moisture either by let
ting It run o f f  or evaporate from 
hare soils, we are not l>eing good 
.stewards o f the soil.

The following is the Soil Stew, 
ardship I’ rorlaination issued by 
the (iovernor o f Texas:

"The abundance of our soil and 
water re.vources has been such 
that it IS only in recent years that 
we have come to recognise that 
these and our plant and wildlife 
resources are not only indispens- 
ibie but are limited in supply.

"W e are learning that water i.c 
one o f our most wanted yet must 
wasted natural resources. And we 
now know that without ample sup
plies o f water we cannot exi>ert 
the economy o f our state to grow 
to its highest potential.

“ The conservation use and the 
treatment o f our farm and ranch 
lands largely determines t h c 
amount o f ground water stored 
and the movement o f soil material 
that becomes destructive sediment 
downstream. Thus soil con.Aervs- 
tion and flood prevention works 
help protect reservoirs from being

t h e  M E M P H I S  ( T E X A S )  D E M O C R A T

How Well Do You Know Your America?

photograph shove rfiow, the type of paaorsmic view whlra 
s t ^ d s  aromul hlatorb .1 r h s t U a ^ .
Uhea from Hlgn.1 P„ta. on SIga.,

• “ ** ‘ “ y "f t - h s t J a ^  i .  the
^ «kgrou ^ . The mounuin. are l«okoat sad R acoea------

“ !*„ •■■tala. Bow the home of besuUfai Rack Clly, to the 
site W the ranioaa Civil Hsr "lUtUr Above the f'loada." The Laeh- 
out MouatsU. larllae to «iId to be the steepest sad ss/rst psMca- 
ger Uu llnr railway la the wurU. pasaeo-

({'in I c R 0IÜ li V {->1
limes YOU

TNE lEST lUT
FOR

THRU

TOUR REW 

TV RCCPTION

VUMORE Company
T E l t V I S I O N  C A B L E

1(11 Noci C L  9-24 ?i)

filled with -«-ilinn-nt, which ; 
portant to the ilevi-lopmi'tit . ui 
water re ■uneA,

"1 be work -if -Àml i itl-ei at.on 
i l»i tru-is. and tiieir L’Olt.Omi 
■■ criitiir . .iloiig with .Iber mliv ,|i. 
al -, orgarii alion . and a_', M. i<- 
. n t r ' t -  111 ■ and wate; n.n

:ii, , e |i' al t' t it- p 
if l ie  ne-'■ t -  of life for 

::iir p «>p!e. the .ontiniii'd <ta'-.!i- 
Ì ty of or 1-1 iriomy and the proper 
! i!. velon I .-nt of the water re<o,ir'
< of our State."

Merchants Are 
In Dallas To 
Attend Market

CET SET FOB THE

MEMORIAL DAY 
*  WEEKEND *

TM EM O RIAL d a y  . MONDAY, MAY 30)

(Hnsli)
SUPER ANAPAC
fi*M summer colds at the first 
sniffle or St ssy sts(s Ntw asssl 
dteonftstant infisdisnt htips 
rslievc sinus sres confsstion. 
Relieves stunsd-up now, hesdschs 
end Kfie slbover leelinf.

REX

VACUUM BOTTLES
By T H E R M O S»

HsndMine hsrlequtn desi(n. poMy 
rsd top. insuleted stopper. Keeps 
liquids hot or cold.

12 tabtots 98« 10 oz. 1.85

(ftesg) DELUXE
TOOTH BRUSH

¿ R  A fine quality tooth brush that rt- 
( T ' I  Urns it* yhipg longtr ChoKS of 
f -  \ *  spprovsd stylet, nykm bmtlet. 
C  Surefrip handle, conies in travel 
V '*»•

0.1*  69«

'-r-

Swpplemenl Summer Diets!

SUPER PLENAMINS
America's Largest Selling 
VRsmIn Mlrreral Product

One daily labtst |i«tl you mors 2.59i
than the minimum raquii ament of 
alt vitamins with sat mínimums.. 
,11 vitamins sod 12 minarais 36't

PCIALS! THUR., FRI. &  SAT.
_  IN T a b le t s . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  9 9 f
(ilL I,m E  BLUE BL.AI)l<>i. . . . . . . . . . . . . 69^
_ J L E  H.\IR SPRAY . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 99<

l^mfOLOR MOVIE FILM . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
_  H-O R O m E  and N l i m . . . . . . . . 15 f

|tte Featttie Ortho Rose Spray 
 ̂ Rose & Vegetable Dust

a

A ihiiuImt Ilf Memphis mer- 
-bariu are in Dalla.-- tliis week ut- 
t‘ ndinjr urket. The market open
ed .sjiidny and will continue 

iiK-.t Ilf thi.i week. Kail 
I ne-e . will be featured.

! rum here w ere Mr. and 
.Mt'. Ityrm llaldwin of HaKlwin’s; 
Ml and Ml,, (jay'e tireene of 
iii i—iie I>iv rioiidK; .Mr.s. A. .Ani»- 
1 an uf the Popular l»ry (loud.,; 
.Mr and Mr.-.. John Sbadid and 
daughter Terri of The Fair, arid 
•Mrs. i'laude Hickey of Saied’.-.

Norman D. Fry 
To R eceive Degree 
In Med icine May 30
•N’ornian I>. Fry o f Iiallas, 

grandivun of Mr». J. H. Norman 
■if .Memphia, i» a member of the 
graduating da, of Italia.- School 
of Medicine, Tulane I'nivenuty 
in New Urleann, lai.

He will receive the degree o f 
Doctor of .Medicine at the com
mencement on .Monday, .May 30

Party Honors 

8th Grade After 

Graduation Thurs.
\'irginia Corona and Noel C lif

ton Jr. Were hostesne» at a party 
given at .Noel Clifton's hoUJie fol
lowing the eighth grade gradua
tion exercise» Thursday evening.

The room wa.-- decorated with 
green and yellow crepe pa|ier 
(¡raped from the ceiling. Clusters 

* 1 f ba'Ioons also hung from the 
ceiling.

The gue>t enjoyed refre.vh- 
nient.- of punch, cookies, and 
brownies.

Hue-it! attending were: Virgin
ia Corona, .Noel Clifton Jr.. I-arry 
Moore. Hrenda .Stewart, Hennie 
lairigbine, Vicki Clifton, Jo W il
liams, Sandra Huorl, .Albert Cu- 
pell, llrian Welch, Dianne Fowler, 
.'aridra Richhurg, liuhby Anglin, 
( ' “.rmel Crui, Joanna Adcock, Ixir- 
na Willia«ns, Frankie lamgbine, 
Kiith .Xnn Kui ker. iH.nna Crump, 
Joe Contrera.*«, Loretta Caughton, 
Hilly Ferns, Sarah Holland, Judy 
Kapp. Ihirrell Collins, Tony Steph
en-, Harbara Diggs, Jan Davia, 
Itriice Richerson, (Jene Nelson, 
snd Jeanette Pepper. Chaperones 
were Mr. and Mr*. Noel Clifton. 
.Mrs. Ihiiw Corona and Cathy Hry- 
ant.

,\ 1 rs. Walter W h a 1 ey 
lVesi*nts Pupils 
In Piano Recital
Mrs Walter Whaley o f Kstel- 

line presented her students In the 
bi-annual piano recital at 8 p. m. 
Tu- eJay, -May 17, in the high 
-hool auditorium.

Those participating were lairry 
Hraidfoot, James Mc.Minn, Mike 
Wood, Cherri Rapp, Jan Hudlow, 
Mitchie House, Jay Holland, Hilly 
Collier, Ronald Lynn Mullin, Mike 
H-dm. Anne Riipp, Sarah Holland, 
Katy House, laiynetle Seay. Ruth 
Ann Rurker, Bob Wood, Klaine 
;se»y and Jody Rapp.

Tho-e who were unable to at- 
I tend due to the severe weather at 
■ the time were Joe Burton Meach- 
j am, laynrtte Allamn, Nancy Rhea. 
’ J-rt ry Johnson. Judy Rogers and 
: Wanda Barnhill.

Z .\ Cox moved back to Ell 
th-, w e e k  following several 

! months visit with hit nephew. E. 
L. Co* in AfliarUlo.

Estelline Youth 
Enjoy Childress 
sSwimminir Paity

Mrs. Joe Eildins and .Mrs. Paul 
Buchanan sponsored a swimming 
party last week for a group o f 
Estelline youth at the Childress 
park.

.Sandwiches, cookies and soft 
drinks were Hor\ed.

Enjoying the party were Donna 
Kddins, Rebecca Moore, Paula 
Knox, Kiaine Seay, l,aynvttc Seay, 
Carolyn Hood, Hettye .Mabry, 
.Sandra Rogers, Sandra Wood, Jo 
Beth Karnes, Kea Cru», Linda 
Shields, Mike Daviilsun, Paul Cor
ona, Jeiialc Corona, Tony Steph
ens, Jerry Stephens, Mike Co*. 
Hayland Simpson, (Jene Nelson, 
Rusty Wood, Bud Tease and Billy 
Dee Bowman.

Ijiter in the day, Mrs. Paul 
Buchanan wa.- ho-tess honoring 
her daughter, Janie and her 
friend, Donna Sue Kddins, fur a 
slumber party. (lirls enjoying 
thii affair were Rebecca Moore, 
i-aynette Seay, Paula Knox, Ela
ine Seay, Sandra Rogers, Caro
lyn Hood, and Bettye Mabry.

Mis. Conley Ward 
Pi 3sents Pupils 
In Recital Thurs.
Mrs. Conley Ward presented a 

group of pupils in a recital on 
Thursday evening. May Ik, in the 
Presbyterian Church. j

The following pupils appeared 
on the program: Brenda ( iresham, : 
Cindy Gresham, Lura Dell Moure,' 
Gerry Knight. John David Rogers,: 
C. J. Goodnight, Susan Sexauer, 
Susan Cox and Dun Cox uf Hed-i 
ley. I

Dun was a diploma pupil, mak- ; 
ing a grade o f UD in the recent , 
auditions held here.

Mrs. Helen M fìunith o f Pueblo, | 
Colo., is visiting with her daugh
ter and her husband, .Mr. and Mrs. I 
Harry Aspgren, thu week.

Ettelline Senior»
On Trip Through 
State Thi» Week
The senior class o f E-stelUag 

High School left May 20 on tikn 
senior trip. They will spend 
in San Antuniu, Austin, Galvc 
and Dallas.

They plan to leave Dallas Msqr 
27 to return home.

Mr». Jame» Freeman and a«M  
Dslton snd Runny snd Miss Marin 
Coconuugher visited in Idaiaa 
with relatives last Saturday 
Sunday.

Hetty and Bobbie la-mons, ata- 
denta at McMurry College, Aki- 
lene, visited with their paramtoa 
•Mr. and Mrs. R. C. l,emona aad 
family over the weekend.

.Mr*. Ida Moore o f Lubbock ii 
visiting with her son. Garland 
.Moore and family this week.

Coy Wests, student at Texa- 
Tech. Lubbock, visited with bis 
(Nirents, Mr. and Mr*. luimar West 
over the weekend.

DR. P. A. PRESLAR
Optometrist

Office Hours:
M O ND AY - FR IDAY, 9 A. M. TO  5 P. M. 

SATU RD AY, 9 A. M. TO  12 P. M.
BY APPOINTM ENT

Tel. WE 7-3922 

411 Ave. B. NE
FEES CASH

Boa 869 

CbOdreas, T«

Biggest tire news to 
hit town in years !

g o o d / V e a r

AT LOWEST PRICES IN HISTORY

Not jad another of thnar “ 1(X)% NYI-ON”  tiirs —  this is Goodyear 3-T 
IR IP L H - T E M P E R E D  N Y L O N  — N Y L O N  at its i>gry best! For extra 
strength, safety and value, get this new 3-T Nylon All-Weather. It’s the low 
priced Nyion tire you can trust.

Tested sad proved 
on Ooodvesr’i S-rnik 
oval track at Saa 
Angeto, Teaaa, wbm 
c o a t ia a e a i high 
s p e a d i  c a n  ba 
attained.

Au uns AH roe vauku

Tire
Siae

BUfkwaU
T«dw-
Tvpe*

Wkitewnfl
Tnbr
Type*

6 70x 15 
7'lOx 15 
7.fi0x 15 
fiOOx'lfi

{15.95
15.95
17.95
15.95

{17 90 
19.95 

___ 21

BtocAwnll
Tubetest*

WktorwnH
Tubrlesi*

7 .So a 14 élS.U
** ’ tlTT r* ’ •AB  prioea plaa tax and recnpp^la i

MORE PEOPLE RIDE ON GOODYEAR TIBES THAN ON AN Y OTHER KIND

L  CUDD OIL COMPANY
Telephone 157

Acroaa from Poet Office
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Childress Pony League 
Play To Begin Tonight
The 1»«0  l*ony Leajcue will be-| Hill Itrook« w ill 

•■in its se>.4un tomirht beicmiunic | team.
• t  *;30 on the ChiKlre.^- field. The ; The tear- will he playinir on 

iphia Owls ia the only local Tuesday, Thursday and occa.-n>n- 
1 enterinjt the leaiiue this year, ally on Saturday niithU. The fir»t

BARNHILL THEATRES
G A R Y  BARNH ILL 

Clnrendon, Texas

S t N D K L L
D R I V E - I N

Wed. A  Thurs., June 12 
Walt Disney’s

“Toby Tyler”
CASH NIGHTS!

Time —  About Duab 
Admiaason SOc A  25c

last Time Thurs., May 26 

CASH NIGHT

“Darby’» Ranger»”

M U L K E Y
T H E A T R E

I

Fri. A  Snt., May 27 28 

Double Feature

“ Angry Red Planet”
in color, finemagic

“Pride of the 
Blue Gras»”

Lloyd Bridges, Vem Miles

Sat. A  Sun. Matinee —  2 p.nu

Evening Show ------  7 :30 p.m.

Admission 50c A  25c

Fri A  Sat., May 27 28

“Edge of Eternity”
'inemaScope. Eastman color

Sun.-Mon.-Tues., May29 30 31

Sunday Matinee 2 p. m.
Yul Brynner, Gina Lollobrigida

•Mon.'Tues., May29-30-31

Cary Grant and 
Eva Marie Saint

“Solomon and Sheba”
m Technicolor

manairt* the trame begiiu at 6:S0 and the fC- 
ond i-* played at 8 p.ni.

The fi^ur tea:>ii entering the 
leatrue are the Chiidr« Red .''OX. 
\ ankee-, and fhiKox. and the 
Memphis Owl.«. The pony Irague 
teams are compered o f boys too 
old to play on little leurue teams. 

I9tiO Pony Loatwo Sckodulo 
Thur<day, .May 26. Rexl Sox 

Yankee^, and Owls vs. Thisox.
Tuesday, May .'ll, Yankee.- v- 

Chi and Owl» vs. Red Sox.
Thur«.lay, June 2, t'hisox vs. 

Owl?* and Yankee* v». Red .'sox. 
Satunlay. June 4. Chisox v- Yan
kees and Red Sox v- Owls*.

Tuesday June 7, Chisox v*. Red 
Sox and Ow’ i v*. Yankees

Thunulay, June >, Chisox vs. 
Yankee* and Red Sox v*. Owl»*.

Tue»»lay, June 14, Red Sox vs. 
Yankees and Owl* v- Chisox. 
Thursday, June 16, Reii ,S.»x v*. 
t'hisox and Y’ankee: vs. Owl.»*.

Saturday. June 1>. Red Sox v> 
Chisox and Yankee* v*. Owls*.

Tuesday, June 21. Yankees v. 
Chisipx and Owl« Red S*>x.

Thursday. Jure i’3. ■. nisox 
Owlf.* and Yanke.-- v*. Red Sox 

Tuswdav. Jo. ,̂. Chisox vs.
Re.1 Sox and Ow'.- v Yankees.

Thursday June ,s,>, Chi >x 
Yankee«, and Red S-.ix - O-.»: *

Tuesday, July .5. Re.1 .««ox v« 
Yankee«, and t>w - v '.'h- <x 

Tbiir*.day. July 7. Red .- -x v. 
Chisox an ' YanVee- v: r«wi«'

Tuesday. July 12. Yankic v-s. 
Ch. ox and Ow’i. v  Re i -.>x

Th';f>day Ju 14 I'H >x v-. 
Owls* and Y»rY i 1 --ox

Satuntax, Ji;i. 16. . >\ \
Red S >x ar d - Yankr:-. i

(• denote- v a i - r  w I! I--;- in Mom 
phr and .-imr ' n ;* will >>e ' p m. i

Comment» —
(Continued from Page One)

Since there is only one run-off 
in the State and none In the coun
ty or district, it IS expected that 
the vote will be \«-y light, and 
nnyone wanting to vote w-ill not he 
depnvml of the chance, but some 
may have to travel just a few 
null further to vote. Tuesday is 
the final dati for voting absentee.

.Mr. and Mr.«. Milb RolHTts left 
today for Miami. Kla , to attend 
the Rotary International Conven
tion. They expect to leave Ha’ las 
by plane Friday niuming, and will 
return in about a week. Of course, 
they will do a lot o f sightseeing 
w-hile in Miami. If Ru.'.sia coubl 
have a Rotary t'lub in each o f her 
tow I 4, and adopt the Rotary Code 
of Kthici then live up to it, she 
would be wnlltng to scrap all war 
equipment and live in peace with 
the rest o f the workl.

Robert N. Clark —
(Continuisi from Pago One)

la N. Clark o f laikeview, Rolwrt
L. Clark of Memphis, Arthur C. 
Clark o f Ijikeview and W. O. 
Clark o f Lakeview; two daughtera, 
.Mra.M. U. Kennard o f luikeview | 
and Mr*. J. E. Crabtree o f Happy; ' 
lb grandchildren; 10 great-grand
children; two sisters, Mrs. I^wir 
Jones o f Fort Worth and Mrs. Sal- j 
ly Allen o f A lvoid; and one broth- | 
er, John Clark of Paradise.

Pall bearers were .Marvin ls>ng, 
Troy Payne, Wemlell )larri»on. 
Ted Montgomery, J. W'. Hatley, 
Jr., and Doyle Miller.

Honorary pall bearers were I>r. 
J. A. Odom, John Vallance, l>r. 
Robert K. Clark, M. K. Mc.Nally, 
Sr., Temple Deaver, A. Womack, 
J. W. Hatley, .Sr,, J»mes Skinner,
M. M. Kennard, Byron Adams,
G. Kyara, R. C. Edwards and J. L  
Richburg.

A graduate o f Memphis High 
School, Mias Lemona was named 
to Who’s Who in American Col
leges in Itf69-60 and waa chosen 
as Totem Reauty thia year. Other 
honors include reservation Prin
cesa o f Mc.Murry, and Sweetheart

of «to »«H . men«, . 1 
waa a member of tb, o. 
n «lU . national Eugb* 

and a Senato etudent ' 
Mr. and Mrs Umons .. .  i 

ily were in Abilene for tb! 
mencement exercise...

(¡Dill Jfasljion jFrfe«
Florida Bar-B-Que Bun»

“Tex.Un”
Burger»

Dandy
Dog»

Sundae»

11

O f#

r
I,

Two -ervice clubs of Memphis 
had good programs this week. 
Tue.sday, Jack Farwell, n banker 
of Amarillo, brought a Rotary 
m«' -age at the club luncheon 
which the members enjoyed and 
pronounced it to be one o f the 
best mesiuigea they had ever heard. 
Wednesilay, at the Lions Club 
luncheon, Herschel Combs, who 
v.«ited Convair at Fort Worth, 
obtained two films which he show
ed. One was concerning the B-5H. 
It «howed the actions o f the plane 
in variou.« places, and it* ability 
to fly faster than soun<l and near 
the groun.1 The other was a view- 
of Cape Canaveral with all its 
electri'nic equipment, and the 
firing o f an ICRM which went to 
ill target and w-a* recovered frosn 
the ocean to be fired again. Roth 
f rogram« were excellent— one de- 
.<«-nbing what could he done if 
war* were discontinueil, and the 
other, w-hat can be done in ra.se 
of war .America doesn’t want 
war. and wi'.l do all she can to 
prevent. Hut. in <a«o a war i* 
thrust u)ion her, America can de
fend herself.

George Baker —
(Continued from Page One)

20, 1897. in .‘sulphur ¿springs,
Texas.

He was a member of the First 
Methodist Church.

Pall bearer* were C. R. H un
sucker, Carl Reetl, Frank Murray, 
M. O. Weatherly, Hobart Moffitt 
and Tommy Bain.

Survivors include his wife. Mr*. 
Anna Baker of Hedley, two 
daughters. Mrs. J. C. Hefner o f 
Hedley and Mr*. M’. C. Vaughn 
o f Amarillo: one son. Odis Baker 
o f Tulsa, Okla.; nine grandchil
dren and eight great-grandcKil- 
dien; one brother, J. L  Baker o f 
Hedley. and one sister, Mrs. R. N. 
Bateman o f Texacana, Ark.

On»' son an»l one daughter pre
ceded him in death.

Charcoal! 

Burgeri 

Hot 
Dogs

Malti
Soft Drinks

“Give U » A  Try”
“W e Satisfy”

CL 9-3573
11th at Noel

David Duncan, Mgr.

Soft Ice Cream

“ North by Northwest”
ia Viata\’iaion —  Technicolor

CLOSED WEDNESDAY A  
THURSDAY FOR THE 

SUMMER.

Applications For 
Transfer Must Re 
Made Before June 1

GOLDEN
ACRES

Hybrid Sorghums 
are

Pre-fertilized

■Application for tranifi-rring pii 
pill fri-m one ■ hool dntncl to 
another i- to he made during th<- 
iiontls of May, actording to an 

announcement th; week by Coun
ty Superintendent Tops (idreuth 

Parents who wish to tran-fer 
■ hildrvn may ecurc the blank-! at 
the county uprrintendent’r of- 
fur. Ml Gdr^ath added The 
b^dlme .i: June 1. I960.

Brenda Duncan, who ha« l>een 
pian.st fi*r lb»- Rotary Club, an
nounced her r«'grrt at having to 
re.'ign becau.'f «he leaves next 
v»eek to attend North Texas ('ol- 
legp at Itenton. She wav recently 
awarded a min'c :>rholar«hip by- 
NT. Brenda told of how she had 
enp-iyeil being <he pianist of the 
club ami how much the aasocia- 
tion with club nvinher« had broad
ened her view, .xf. w-ell as giving 
hirr a clearer in«ight into her dut
ies as a citi*«-n. Tk«' club and mem
bers pre.-ented her with two nice 
gift/..

Betty Lemons 
Receives Degree 
From Mc.Murrv

Betty Ia>mon«, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. R, C. Lemons, wa.« among 
students from .McMurry ('oUege 
to receive a Hachelor «if Art.« »le- 
gree at commencement exercise« 
ill Abilene Monday evening. May 

I 2S. Jame.s K. Journey o f El Pa«o 
gave the rommeneenient aitdre -

ANNOUNCIN
For the service of our customeri 

we are now giving

S&H GREEN STAMP
on all purchases of gasoline, 

oil and tires.

Gowdy Service S ta i
I f i t h  &  N o e l  StvS. Phone CL 9-24

100GelusilTab...l29
ALL REGULAR SIZE CARTON-

for maximum vigor 
and bigger yields

Cigarettes 2.49
A LL  KING SIZE CARTO N—

11 record- 
breaking \ 
varieties

Cigarettes 2.60
• * : •••« I'ti
»•«<’ c »I » •>» IM ’I 
«•••« fm» »

The highlyregarde»! Vigor-Sealed tag now mean* 
fn>/e-fr«--'.«nrnf Pre-f«rtilix«d *ee«1, doubly pro- 
torte»] against snil-borne in.wecta and diaeaa«a Look 
for this important symbol on ev?ry bag of Golden 
Acre* hybrid grain wirghum

K e lv  on v o u r  
^ P H A R m C lS T

ALL VARIETIE.S. . . . $15.00 per 100 lbs
You cant miss with

GOLDEN ACRES
Hi/hrid Grain Sorghums

Sudan, common, per 100 lbs.
Sudan, sweet, per 100 lbs.
Sorghum Almum, per 100 lbs.
Honey Drip, per 100 lbs.
First Year half-and-half 

Stormproof, per 100 lbs.
A lfa lfa  hay, per 100 lbs. .......... .

Thoae Good Seeds May Be Purefwaaed Ai The

TO H E L P  Y O U R  D O C T O R

$8.00
$10.50
$17.00
$7.50

-Y A/

We are as interest
ed as your doctor i* 
in getting you well 
fast —  no one waits 
long in our «tore. 
We've fast service 
for all your needs. 
Come in soon

Tor coametii ». magarine»i, household remedies, 
Al. urate pres« riptions or whatever your
drug »lore need* . depend on ua for prompt 
•ervire

$9.00
$ 1.00

TW O  REGISTERED PHARM ACISTS TO  SERVE YOU

We deliver prescriptions any hour of the day or nifkt

M U PH IS
FARMERS fflOPERATIVE GIN

Tarver-Stanford Pharmacy
Ma. ! arver

Phone CL 9-JS4I
I .. W. Stanford

MOST ALL VARIETIES 
Archie B. Collina, Mcr.

Complete Prescription Service

Building for
a Better

Tomorroui
HALL rOUNTY 

E L E a R If 
COOPERATIVE

. . .  we congratulate you
on the

i != Ö 7 ;

SILUER
JUBILEE

of Rural Electrification!

FIRST STATE BAN!
O F i K  XR.S D IR FC TO K 'i

SAM t  HAMILTON ei»s..Lvt 
L C MAarTN Kt. '..n VW« rt> 
O M DUMM. V - emiAwH
r a rtHt-H, vi«« er«i*= «
H J nownx. OsMim 
erajiii nmamrm. km\ oomm*

MEMPHIS
TEXAS

I. Í- MASTIH ■' * —»up. i
asM J. HSMtLTOH -ai’Mr I
T i  Dl-HBAa J *
r a rnsTH
O M DOlUtM
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